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New crossinggates
put into operation
The electrically-operate- d

fiberglass crossing gates went
Into operation at the West Main
Street railroad crossing here
last Thursday following several
days of installation work.

The Santa Fe Railway station
manager here told The Dis-
patch late Tuesday that the

Blood donors

turn out here
A blood donor drive is to be

held at the First Christian
Church from 2 p. m. until 8 p.
m. Monday, July 15, sponsored
by the Women's Division of the
Chamber of Commerceand the

, Christian Women'sFellowship.
. Thc blood donated here will
go to Blood Services of
Lubbock, which served 37
hospitals on the South Plains,
and approximately 4.00Q.pat-
ients who have blood transfu-
sions' which require about 15,000
pints annually.

Representatives of Blood
Services of Lubbock met here
recently with the Women's
Division nnd pointed out that
there is a shortage of volunteer
blood donors nationwide and
that this shortagealso exists on
the South Plains. "The shortage
is becoming more critical all
the time," the local group was
told.

In addition to the existing
shortage of volunteer blood
donors, there is a growing need

Dogs and cats brought to the
City Hall parking lot from 1:30
to 4:30 p. m. Saturday, July13,

will be vaccinated for rabies at
a clinic arrangedby the Post
Police Department.

Dr. Ed Murruy, Spur veter-
inarian, will vaccinate the
animals for S3, which is $1 less
than his customary fee, Police
Chief Jim B. Trulove said.

After the animals are vacci-

nated, city vaccination tags and
licenses will be available at SI

for each animal, according to
the police chief.

Rabies, a constant threat
throughout the country, appears
to be worse this year than in a
long time, especially among
wild animals, which can trans

I U A I K fi

arms' wh'ch went down 29
(Staff Photo)

gates have operated flawlessly
since a few minor adjustments
were made following their
installation the afternoon of
July 4.

The crossing gatesconsist of
two 32-fo- poles, two on each
side of the tracks, which come
down to form a barrier across

urged to

Monday
for blood as medical facilities
over the area increase.

The blood centerat Lubbock
is the intermediary agency
where the blood Is given,
processedand furnished to the
hospitals.

Each blood donor will be
given six months protection for
himself, spouseand children
against blood service fees
Incurred, except for haemo-
philia. ' v ' '

General donor qualifications
Include that the donor must be
17 through 65 years of age,
weigh at least 110 pounds,and,
In the case of minors, have
parental permission on a Blood
Services form. Also, there are
certain medical requirements,
including no current health
problemsor no health problems
of certain types within the last
six months up to three years.

Those wishing further infor-
mation on the blood donordrive
arc requested to telephone the
Chamber of Commerce office,
495-346-1.

mit the disease to domestic
animals or to humans.

Some say, in fact, that there
have beenmore casesof rabies
In Texas thus far in 1974 than
for any previous period of time.
Dr. Murray reports that a
skunk, a cow. two dogs and a
horse have been found to have
rabies in Dickens County in
recent months,and a skunk and
a cow In Kent County.

The rabies shots necessaryto
save humans when they are
bitten or otherwise infected by
n rabid animal are painful,
local health officers point out.
The disease is usually fatal to
humans unless discovered and
treated in lime

Rabiesclinic set
Saturdayafternoon

WORK Earl ChaDtnan, barbecue chairman for last
Fourth celebrationat City County Park, helps a "customer-barbecue-

d

chicken as the chow line startsgetting crowded. -

In the back of a pickup to
Main Street crossing as a
at the left can be seen one
seconds before the train

the highway when a train is
approaching the crossing.

The Dispatch was told Tues-
day in a telephoneconversation
with a Santa Fo public relations
man in Amarillo that the
controls which operate the
gates are the most modern
available at the present time.

He said the law requires that
all railroads using such gates
make them operative 20
seconds before the fastest
trains reach the crossing, but
that Santa Fe has emphasized
the safety factor even more by
making their gatesoperative 29
secondsbefore their fastest
trains reach the crossing.

He said what is needednow is
cooperation from the motoring
public in making the best use of
the new safety feature at the
crossing. He said drivers have
a tendency to watch approach-
ing trains, sometimes trying to
beat them to the crossing, with
the result that they crash right
on through the barriers.

K. Dillon of Slaton Was 'in
charge of the nine-ma-n crew
that installed the new crossing
gates here. From Post, the
crew was going to Muleshoe,
Littlcficld and Plainvicw to put
in crossing gate systems.

County sets
74 valuations

The Garza County Commis-
sioners Court Monday did what
they said they were going to do
all along set the oil valuation
for 1974 at 21 per cent and all
other property at 25 per cent.

The action was unanimous.
Taking the two different

percentages for the valuations,
in effect, gives oil "a break"
for this year only as far as the
county Is concerned and leaves
1975 to 1975.

In another action, the court
voted to authorize the archi-
tectural firm of Whitakcr-Hal-l

of Lubbock to draw detailed
specifications for renovation of
the county and district court-
room after going over prelimi-
nary plans presentedby Duane
McQueen and Joe Hall.

Police Chief Jim Trulove met
with the court to discuss
present law enforcement and
ambulance proceduresbetween
city and county.

Dr. Scott and
family on visit

Ur. and Mrs. Ted C. Scott und
children, Scotty and Douglas,
visited their parents, the J. M.
Ilalcys here and the Wesley
Scotts In Roswcll, N. M.. during
the Fourth of July holiday.

Dr Scott, a graduate of Post
High School, Texas Tech and
the University of Texas South-

western Medical School at
Dallas, has Just completed an
Internul medicine internship In
Baylor University Medical Cen-

ter in Dallas.
Dr Scott and family will be

at homoin Lubbock where he is
in family practice with Dr.
JamesR Matthews, formerly
of Post

New record for
city sales tax

Duo mainly, no doubt, to
Inflation (ho City of Post has
received the biggest quarterly
tale tax check in Its history
116.100 34

The check it for the city't
share ofthe one per cent tales
tax collected here for the first
three months of 1974.

The tl6.IOfl.34 tales tax check
it nearly SS.OOO more than the
previous largestone.which was
(or $14,346.30on tales tor the
kttt quarter of 19W

Fofly Scventh Yew

Cost-of-livin- g pay hikes

voted for city employes
Average is
1III DRF nfilllHCI

Cost-of-livin- g salary and
wageincreasesaveragingabout
10 per cent for City of Post
employeswere approved by the
city council Monday night at its
regular July session.

The salary increases will be
effective as of July 1, which is
the beginning of the city's new
fiscal year. In the case of
employes paid jointly by the
city and county, the proposed
raises on the city's part will
first be submitted to the county
for its approval, the council
said.

The 10 per cent increaseswill
also go to members of the city
police department, with half of
the increase going into effect
after the police department
member hasserved 90 days on
the force and the other half
after he has served 180 days,
the council ruled.

The salary and wage in-

creases were voted on the
recommendationof Councilman
Bill Pool, who is the general
administration supervisor on
the council. He pointed out in
recommending the raises that
the cost of living in the past
year has increased "anywhere
from 12 per cent to 20 per
cent."

Also Monday night, in a
session that lasted six and a
half hours from 6:30 p. m.
until 1 a. m. the council:

Agreed with represcnta-livVQ-f
theSouthwebtem Public

Service Co. on a negotiation in
the company's request for an
increase averaging 10 per cent
in electric rates;

Authorized the city attorney
to ask PioneerNatural Gas Co.
to "cease and desist" from
imposing charges for services
which in the past have been
made at no charge to the
customer;

Voted to give the Algcrita
Hotel restoration committee 90
days time in which to continue
with its plans for preservation
of the old hotel building
(covered in separatestory In
today's Dispatch);

Accepted the bid of Univer-
sity Dodgefor a new police car;

I II DHKSS REVUE
The Garza County 4-- Dress

Revue will be held Thursday,
July 25, at 7:30 p. m. in the
community room of the First
National Bank. Everyone is
invited to attend.

BUS ORDER

Post school trusteesMonday
night hired John T Morrow as
the new high school girls'
basketball coach nnd Mrs
Linda Linn as high school
English teacher and approved
payment of $46,000 for four new
buses one of them a

activities bus
which is yet to be delivered.

In another action, trustees
voted a budgetary increase of
$3,188.16 for a new vocational
office education program In
Post High School

Morrow, assistant girls coach
at Canyon, Is 34, married, has
two children, and 10 years of
coaching experience

Supl Bill Shiver told the
board that the Lubbock Ava
lanchc-Journ- was in error in
reporting Morrow had been
hired. He alto emphasizedthat
while Morrow was recommend
ed for his coaching duties by
Athletic Director Bobby Davit
he alto wat recommended for
hit teaching duties by Principal
JamesPollard

Mm Linn has taught in the
Post school tyttcm one year
previously and has four years
of teaching experience

In answer lo a question from
The Dltpatoh at the board
session, Supt Shiver taid the
employment of the two by the
board now leaves only five
vacanciesoil the I9T4-7- faculty

These include one elementary
teacher, one Junior high
teacher, two high tchool
teachers,and the position of
band director

Post, Garza County, Texas

Voted to adjust the city's
share of the salary of the
assistantto Justiceof the Peace
Racy Robinson from SI.CO to

SI 90 an hour to conform to the
minimum wage law

Voted to increasethe bond
on each city employe from

NEW MAIL SERVICE Three new mall jeeps went Into city delivery service
hereTuesday morning to deliver parcel post,aswell as letters, newspapers,etc.
The city carriers beside their eeps, front to rear, are Roy Josey, Jlmmle
Redman and Wayne Thomas. (Staff Photo)

90-da-y 'stay1
given ancient
hotel building

The Post city council voted nt
its, regular July meeting. Mon-
day night to give n five-memb-

committee 90 days time In
which to "do something" with
the old Algcrita Hotel property,
which the council, at its May
meeting, had decided should be
demolished and the site
cleared.

The council's decision Mon-
day night came after it heard
reportson plans for the building
from David Ncwby, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Boren and Mrs.
Maxine Marks, who arc mem-
bers of the committee appoint-
ed by the Garza County
Historical Survey Committee to
"save" the historic two-stor- y

structure atthe corner of Main
Street and Avenue 1.

Ncwby told the council
Monday night that the commit-
tee decidedat a meeting Friday
to recommend a "holding
action" while nn attempt is
made to raise $8,000 for a new
roof andto seal off the building,
with the hope that at some

See AlRerlla. Page 12)

The school district already
has received delivery through
the Texas Educational Agency
of three new school buseswhich
It ordered over a year ago and

(SeeSchool Hoard, Page 12)

ACTIVITIES ON

Girls' cage coach and

English teacherhired

' Thursday, My

mail jeeps
runs here

$5,000 to $10,000exclusiveof the
city secretary who is already
bonded for $15,000;

-- Granted the Post Public
Library board'srequest lo have
the leaky air conditioner In the
library repaired;

Appointed Mrs, Mary Pra

Three
start

Three jeeps were put Into
service here by the post office'
Tuesdaymorning, cnabling-cit-

mall carriers to deliver parcels
along with letters and other
smaller mail.

PostmasterA. J. McAHster
said the new mall service is

J. R. Bell to
be transferred

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell of 124
North Ave. O will move late
this month to Andrews, where
he has been transferred as
district conservationist for the
Gaines-Andrew- s Counties Soli
and Water ConservationDis-

trict.
Bell has been here the last

three and a half years as range
conservationist for the Garza
County SWCD, moving here
from Matador.

Bell Is president of the Post
Rotary Club, having been
elected to the position last
November and nssumed his
duties July 1. Ed Bruton.
Postex Plant manager who is
now vice president, will move
up to fill the vacancy in the
president's office, and Julian F
Smith, residentengineer for the
Texas Highway Department,
will replace Bruton as vice
president.

Bell's wife, Jan, is a member
of the Post Art Guild. He said
the Andrews position is a
promotion, but that he andMrs.
Bell have enjoyed living in Post
and regret moving.

11, 1974

ttler to the library hoard to
replace George L. Miller, who
resigned prior to moving from
Post;

The council's agreement to
negotiate with Southwestern
Public Service Co. on its

(SeeCity Council, Page 121

called the "park and loop"
system Und has goneInto ctfeel
in every town and city in the
nation that has city mail
delivery.

"We arcone of the last places
to get the new system going,"
the postmastersaid.

The new service is described
as "park and loop" becausethe
carrier, after leaving the post
office, parks the jeep, delivers
mail over a number of blocks,
then comes back and drives to
another parking place for
another loop.

"We had to change our city
delivery routes before putting
the jeep service into effect, so
the mail was slow Tuesday
morning and will be slow every
morning until the carriers
become familiar with their new
routes," the postmaster said.

A unique feature of the mail
jeepsarc their right-han- d drive,
which means that the steering
wheel is on the "wrong side" of
the car "That enables the
carrier to make curbsidc
deliveries," McAlistcr explain-
ed.

The old parcel post delivery
truck, which has been operated
here by Weldon Swangcr since
city mall deliveries started,has
been discontinued. Swanger,
along with David Nichols, is
now a substitute ca,rier The
regular city carriers are Roy
Josey, Wayne Thomas and
Jimmie Redman.

"Eventually, the new Jeep
mail servicewill result in faster
and moreconvenientdeliveries,
at the carriers become accus-
tomed to their route changes,"
the Dostmnstersaid

LliRAKY PRESENTATION - The Rev. Georg L Miller, a memfcer of the
Post Public Library boardand writer of the column, "Library Listening post,"
in The Post Dispatch, Is presented a plaque of appreciation on betlf of the
board by Mrs. Kay Klrkpatrlck, secretary Rev. Miller, who Is mevlrnj from
Post. Is a former volunteer librarian and has been one f the lntlfution's
staunchestsupporters. Jim Cornish, board chairman,and Rosemary Chafwnan,
member, are also pictured. Mrs. Ruth Young Is five other board mefrvferr.
(Staff Photo
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'Big1 July 4 two yearsaway
Worth stopping to think about Is the fact

fhat the Independence Day holiday so
successfully celebrated here last Thursday was
he next to the last one before this nation goes
II out to celebrate its bicentennial In 1976.

The occasion two years hence will mark
the 200th year of our Independenceand plans
are well under way for gigantic celebrations
during at least most of the year in towns and
cities throughout the country.

Most of the bicentennial celebrations will
take place in larger cities, of course,
particularly In this part of the country. That is
as it shouldbe. Smaller towns, instead of going
to the time and expense to put on a big
bicentennial celebration, will be able to tie
their observancesin with those of the larger
places.

Lubbock, for instance, has had a group
working for several months now on plans for a
bicentennial celebration in 1976. While there
may be a few towns the size of Post and
smaller in this area that stage their own
observances,most of them no doubt will tie the

Not ot this time, anyway
Among the rash of "clean-politic- " bills

ensuing after Watergate is one to which all of
as should pay particularly close attention.
Introduced by Rep. Al Ullman of Oregon, this
bill would eliminate stateprimariesand state
conventionsfor nomination of presidential and
vice presidential candidates and also abolish
the electoral college.
! A nationwdie poll conducted by the
Rational Federation of Independent Business
(ound 62 per cent of its member business
people in favor, 29 per cent opposed,with nine
per centundecided.

In Texas, the responsewas 60 per cent in
faVor, 31 per cent opposed,and nine per cent
Undecided about the same, incidentally, as
the nationwide poll showed.
! The Oregon congressman would provide
that voters over the nation would vote at one
time for the candidates to be submitted to the

r
4

Keep good thing going
Reading in a newspaper from a

neighboring town of more than 50 rats being
dislodged when one abandonedandcondemned
housewas tom down, makes us realize more
than ever the value of the City of Post's
campaignof the last few years to rid thecity of
sub-standa- and abandoned structures and
junked automobiles.
; The city's campaign to rid the town of
Jhcse fire and healthhazardspaid off, but it Is
Somethingthey are going to have to keepafter,
uY we arc going to be back in the same, or
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biggest part of their celebration In with the
"big one" at Lubbock.

It will be different, of course, In the east
and southeastwhere many small t6wns In
states that comprised the 13 original colonies
havehistorical backgroundsof their own dating
back to before the signing of the Declaration of
Independence. Some of these towns in
proportion to sizemore than likely will stageas
large a bicentennial celebration as the larger
cities.

It would be interesting to be able to look
aheadto 1976 andseewhat has happened to the
proposed fireworks ban by then. There Is a
likelihood of fireworks being bannedaltogether
except for public displays, and If that happens
it might well force the fireworks manufact-
urers out of business, which would mean no
fireworks for anyone individuals or groups.

But, then, how long do you suppose it was
anyway after the signing of the Declaration of
Independence before Americans started
shooting off firecrackers to celebratethe
occasion? CD

electorate In November, at which time the
candidate with the majority of the total vote
would win.

Among the argumentsadvanced for this
legislative measure, according to the NFIB, is
that with candidates not obligated to enter all
state primaries,selection of the candidates Is
largely left up to the nominating conventions
with the result that the most popular
candidates are perhaps not always selected.

The major argumentagainst the proposed
legislation is mainly basedon the convention
concept, with the viewpoint that without
national nominating conventions, the structure
and effectiveness of the political partieswould
be weakened.

Pick your side . . . weve already picked
ours. We arc against anything that would
weaken the structureand effectiveness of the
political parties. CD

a

co4mJ

worse, shapebefore long than we were before
thecampaignstarted. This is especially true of
junked cars.

We realize the City Council is confronted
with full agendas at every meeting and that
there is a pressing, ever-growin- g need for new
housingdevelopments. But if there is anything
at all the city cansidetrackfor a while in order
to "keep after" such fire and health hazardsas
abandonedhousesand junkedautomobiles, this
newspaper would like to seethem do it. CD
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AS USUAL, everybody had a
bang-u- p good time at the
Fourthof July celebration, with
the biggest bangs coming when
the fireworks weresetoff at the
end of the day

--O-

But there were a lot of little
bangsIn between, with several
youngsters shooting firecrack-
ers among the crowd that jam
med the park.

OUR "POTLUCK" columnist,
Rosemary Chapman,must have
been busy with something else,
because she's a gal who keeps
her promises and she promised
in last Thursday's "Potluck"
that she would personally "take
care" of the firecracker shoot-
ing in the park.

--O
No damage was done, how-

ever, except to some already-fraye-d

nerves. One of the girls
calling out numbers at the
bingo stand drew a laugh from
the players when a loud fire-
crackerwent off near the stand,
and she jumped a little,
exclaimed "dadgum It!" and
went right on calling numbers.

AND THE NEAREST I've
ever come to being blown up
came a little later while I was
sitting on the ground listening
to a country music band. Right
in the middle of the song,
"White Lightning," a youngster
came up and said, "There's a
firecracker behind you." At
leasta dozen of us sitting in the
immediate vicinity jumped to
our feet and ran over each
other getting away. The kid
wasn't fooling, cither. Wo'd no
soonercleared thespot than the
firecrackerexploded.

O
When that happened, I heard

someoneelse say something,
but what hesaidwas quite a bit
stronger than the bingo gin s
"dadgumIt."

THE MAN UP the streetsays
mostof us spend too much time
running from something that
isn't even after us.

A professor at Hillsboro Jun-
ior College, along with half a
dozen or so other Texans, is
writing a biography of the late
Audie Murphy, and the Hills
boro prof has written James
Minor of Post asking for any
information the Post man has
on the World War II hero from
Texas.

THE PROFESSOR knows
that Murphy, then a first lieu-
tenant,and Minor, a lieutenant-colone-l,

came back from
Europe on the sameflight after
the war. Minor, himself one of
the most decorated servicemen
of World War II, recalled In The
Dispatch office the other day
that he and Murphy and a
group of other officers landed
at Presque Isle, Maine, spent
the night there and then came
on to Ellington Field, in Texas.

Audie Murphy, an eighth-grad-e

dropout, enlisted In the
Army just after Pearl Harbor

after he had been rejected by
the Marines for being too frail.
By 1945, when he came home,
he had probably as many
decorations as any serviceman
of World War II.

ON ONE OCCASION, Murphy
saved his company from pos-
sible annihilation by mounting a
burning tank destroyer and
manning the machine gun to
stop a German attack. For that
feat, he won the Congressional
Medal of Honor.

He was awardedthe Disting-
uished Service Cross for his
part In a two-ma-n assault on a
fortified German stronghold.
Audie, to show his true colors,
said later: "I picked up the
DSC for that jeb. Lattie (a
partner who was kilted in the
assault) did as much as me,
and got nothing out of it."

AFTER THE WAR, Murphy
had a career in films and died
in a plane crash in 1971.

--O-

Jamesalso said the cc
man at Hillsboro and his col
laborators are already authors
of one book, "Soldiers of
Texas," of which Jameshas a
copy and which he said he'd
bring by and let me read,

THE QUESTION was asked
in last Thursday'seditorial col-
umn why no batting champion-
ship trophy was awarded by the
Post Little League this season,
Clarence Gunn, the league's
player agent, dropped in the
morning after the paper was
out to answer the question

--O-

CUrence said the league of-
ficials and team managers de-
cided early in the seasonthat
batting award would not be
made because of there being
more than one storekeeperand
becauseof the possibility of
batting averaeerrors threugh
statisticsnot being regularly
kpt That's net to say we
didn't have good Kertkeepers
and that they didn't do a good
jeb' Clarence said, 1 agreed
with Mm I saw the scweteeks

ENOUGH'S ENOUGH!

Ma(lavflMB91tiaSHilHBBM

Miss Dalby on
tour of Europe

Miss Bccki Dalby, daughter
of Judge and Mrs. Giles W.
Dalby, is touring Europe and
the Middle East with an Olson
Travel Group.

Miss Dalby, who graduated
this spring from Post High
School, was accompanied to
New York City June 23 by her
aunt, Mrs. Iris Rogers.The two
spenta week touring New York
City, and while there they also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Camp.

On Saturday June 29, Mrs.
Rogers returned to Texas and
Miss Dalby joined the tour
group for a trans-Atlanti- c jet
flight to London for the
beginning of a six weeks tour.
The trip will take her to
England, Denmark, Holland,
Switzerland, Italy, France and
Greece.

Upon her return she will
enroll for the fall semesterat
Texas Tech University.

Lamesa funeral for
Post man'ssister

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Slater of
71l"West 4th St. were in Lamesa
Sunday to attend funeral
services at 2 p. m. for his
sister, Mrs. Orvcta Flossie
Wristcn, 64, who died Friday in
Methodist Hosoital in Lubbock
after an apparentheartattack.

Mrs. Wristcn was a native of
Erath County and had lived in
Lamesa47 years.

Besides the brother of Post,
she is survived by a daughter,
two sons, two sisters and two
other brothers.

two or three times a week and
the good work the scorckcepcrs
did made my job of writing up
the games much easier than it
otherwise would have been.

Wcn,L

Happy Birthday
July 12

Terry Marc Lyman, Dallas
Mrs. Maxinc Cummings
Max Tucker, Odessa
Linda Carol Proctor
RhondaCase

July 13

Jerry Key
Lester Joscy
David Warren Yancey
JamesMorris
Vickl Carol Palmer
Charlie Brown
Michael CharlesShedd
Teresa Sparlin
Patricia Davis

July 14

Ann Mcsser
Quay Williams
Lynda Young
Ronnie Graves
Leonard Short
Mrs. Jim Hundley
Mrs. JoeCook

July IS
Sandra Veach, Wilson
Mrs. Joyce Teaff

July 16

Barbara Stice
Sara Ray, Abilene
Mrs. Elgie Stewart
Mrs. Ray Bass
Buddy Davis
Fannye Maud Hall. Pasa--

Surman.Hill, Xuti&ck1"'
Airs, ueraiu uayton rtrv

July 17

Mrs. Johnny Robison
Donald L. Moore
Arlice Hubble
Pics Hill, Lubbock

July 18

Deborah Carol Hundley
Sonny Gossctt
Carolyn Jean Kuykendall
Johnny Hodges
Lonnic Welborn
Mrs. Larry Welch
Larry Tyler, Tahoka

BACK FROM VACATION
Mrs. Joy Orr is back at her

desk in the County Clerk's
Office following a vacation.
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RememberWhen

tO IJearS --jgo
Mayor names group lo study

city airport; water shortage
may be near; big sewerproject
near bid stage; lake land con-
demnationhearing set (or July;
"window museum" at Wllke's
grows to 200 Items; Jamie Nor-

man honored with birthday
party In City-Count- y Park;
White Sox repent as loop
champs, defeating Indians, 5-- 4 j

Red Sox needone more win for
Little League pennant; Don
Davics takes ROTC training;
"West Side Story" showing at
Tower Theatre; parents honor
Dodger ball club with picnic;
over million dollars in city Im-

provements recommendedby a
Dallas consulting engineering
firm

Tentative operating budget of
$495,251 given school board;
bootleggers losers in scries of
raids which net officers 1,500

quarts of beer, eight lugs of
whiskey, six lugs of vodka, 16

lugs of wine and seven casesof
"tall boy" beer; rainfall total
reaches 17.85 inches; Nick
Vukad headsLegion postagain;
Amity Study Club float wins
first place in Post Stampede
Rodeo parade; hospitalgets
new cooling system; four seek
title of rodeo queen; Del win
Fluitt honored with birthday
party at Antelope Alley; Rose--

iV
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mary Chapman
Brldac ,n
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25 years
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HOSTSTO VISITORS
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and daughter and Mini
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NEW OFFICE OPEN

At

429 E. Main

Hours: to 12, to Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Jimmy Evans, Manager

FARM-BUREA- U, INSURANCE

'1: rr" Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

AGENT GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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VACATION

DAYS SALE
StartsThursday

Ends July

Handy Whisk Broom

S?3S59

1
1

Alf
jjntnsf

8
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I

aavaaaai

MAIM

from five to three cent n
gallon if the now constitutionli approved.

Since- 76 per cent of Texas-refine-d

gasoline is sold out of
i1",1" ProPoncnt of the tax

claim thetwo cent levy would
raisetcm million in addition-
al revenuewithout Increasing
theburden on Texans.

Although such a tax prob-abl- y

could be levied now,
mostof the money would go
to highways Instead of gen-
eral revenue.

The convention went intoIts windup stagesthis week.
Delegatesbegan voting on

the entire revision package,
including proposed separate
submissions of five allcrna- -

JUT . l"ul'"onunSi

Hit's you want, come to

1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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CUT 60c
Vporttt

PastStrip

Buy twrl ot thMMM Uxi
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ou-l- f hom thl i yii
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Outlit
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Usoascap.
spout, (undo!
Fits qt. cans.
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When and If a two-third- s

majority is mustered, the
and the "side Is-

sues will go to the Voters In
tho November general elec-
tion.

OFF The

servednotice It didn't Intend
to allow Hep. W.S. (Bill)
neatlyof Paducahto charter
airplanes at state expense.

officers said they
won't approve any moro such
charges.

However, Hcatly Indicated
he won't take that without a
fight. He produced an attor-
ney general's ruling saying
renting of aircraft by state
employeeson official trips is
authorized, nnd called on of-
ficials to consider his bills
legal.

Hcatly blamed his troubles
on a vendatta"
against him by Convention
PresidentPrice DanielJr. and
F.xecutlve Director Jim Ray- which Daniel
denied.

A check of House records
showed Hcatly, asof May 31,
ranked24 th among state

dele--

in total spending since
ast Jarfuary.

NEAR RECORD PAID-- Oil

companies paid a near
record$24.6 million in bonus

for oil and gas
leaseson Texas public lands
at the third largest oil and gas

HHHlllllllllllllllllllHlllllH

AVv

CUT 66c
Oil Can

Tap Spout

49
Nickel-plate- d with
stool cutter Will
not rUst, corrode)

Plastic

SAVE

1

document

HEATLYCUT
Constitutional Convention
Compensation Committee

Convention

"personal

promptly

repres-

entative-convention

payments

FUNNELCAP

Hand
Siphon
Pump

88
ffgubr 1.3S

Kp onaat
homeand in
car. truck
or boil So
handy. 6h'
long. A1045

LOOK! SAVE 44c
Famous
STPOW

Trttmant
2S

It a Tha Bacer s
Edgai rtalpspro-ven- t

oil burning
& vbt noiM
IS oi can
Hafwar I.W

CUT0c
20-GaH- on

Trash Can

3
3.99 VuJ

Rasitis rutt and
corrosion With

tight-li- t lid.

WESTERN AUTO

ienge sale in history.
Bids wererrccFvetl fofmon;

than 33(5,037 acres and
broughtthepermanentschool
fund to more than
$1,074,713,900.

Texas will receive a sub-
stantially higher royalty for
oil and gasproducedfrom the
state lands under new terms
In effect for the sale. All
royalties will lie at leastono-fift-

The statemay also take
its royalty 'In kind" - which
assurestop prices for the
state'sportion of oil and gas
and ability to sell the re-
sources In areas where they
are needed.

Three bids exceeded$1 mil-
lion. One was for $9 million
by Transoccan Oil Incorpo-
rated of Houston for 25
tracts, most of them in the
Gulf of Mexico.

TEXANS PLEDGE $508.-00-0

Texas Democrats com-
mitted themselvesto a record
total of $608,000 during the
June29-3-0 party fund-raisin-

telethon.
Two-third- s of the take -e-

nough to pay off debtsand
last a few months into the
future will be retained by
the state party after deduc-
tions for overheadof the tele-
thon.

More than 1,000 volunteers
manned 350 telephones In 10
Texas cities during the fund-raisin- g

extravaganzawhich
brought in $7 million in
pledgesto the national party.

More than 3,000 pledges
wcro receivedin Texas.

LIQUOR AGENTS
CLEARED -- An investiga-
tion by Atty. Gen.John Hill's
staff found no evidence of
mileage expense account
padding by Dallas district of-

fice Alcoholic BeverageCom-
mission inspectors.

Hill did recommendbetter
record keeping procedures in
the office to "remove sus-
picions and concerns."

He found irregularities in
the manner in which the rec-
ords ore maintained and said
that inspection tickets were
In "a stateof disarray."

SHORT SNORTS
The American Party has

petitioned for a place on the
November general election
ballot and promised an active
campaign.

New oil and gaswell com-
pletions are running aheadof
1973.

The chairman of the House
electionscommittee, Rep. Ed
Harris of Galveston, called on
Secretary of State Mark
White Jr. to purge unqualified
persons from voter registra-
tion lists.

Texas Departmentof Ag-
riculture has inaugurateda
program to honor farmersand
rancherswhose families have
lived on and worked thesamo
land for a century. '

Coolant SaverKit
Stop radiator coolant
loss due to overheat-Inq- .

For most autos.

V

299
T7B00
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SAVE 11c
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AUSTIN-M- ost of us arc try-
ing to get the maximum from
every dollar we spend these
days.

But attorneys in our Consum-
er Protection Division note that
it's not only the amount of a
product you get for your
money, but the quality of that
product that determines If you

made a good buy.
That's why It's Important to

shopcarefully before making a
purchase, they suggest.

One area in which quality Is
an especially Important criter-
ion is when you arc purchasing
cither ready-mad- e clothing or
fabrics by the yard for home
sewing.

Some protection for consum-
ers Is offered by the Federal
Trade Commission's Textile
Fiber Product Identification
Act, which requires all ready-mad- e

or yard-goo- d Items to
have a label noting the fiber
content.

In 1972, another FTC rule, the
Care Labeling Trade Regula-
tion, went Into effect. This re-
gulation requires all ready-mode- s

and yard-good-s to carry
labels advising the consumerof
proper fabric care, Typical lab-
els may advise "Dry Clean
Only," "Hand Wash In Cool
Water," or give other specific
Instructions which make it
easier for consumers to know
how to care for fabrics after
they get them home.

Most "store bought" clothes
have been carrying such hang-tag- s

for some time. The FTC
Bureau of ConsumerProtection
reports, however, that some
stores selling yard-good-s have
not yet begun to Implement the
FTC directives and that others
do not routinely supply such
care labels unless they are re-
quested bythe consumer.

And even these efforts don't
assure the consumer that an
item will stand up to normal
wear - and - tear. Complaints
about ready-mad-e garments
that have reached the files of
many consumer agencies in-

clude: dressseamsthat pull out
after washlngi.butt.qpSj.that.fajj
ofi.eyXPqnsfve suits; ujoeypi
hems; ar.d trimmings that-fad-e

onto a garment. . --- . ..

Complaints about yard-good-s

include the tendency of some
fabrics to "pick," "fuzz," or
ravel; to trap body heat and not
allow for evaporation of pers-
piration; and to stretch at
stresspoints.

Garment industry experts
gest that persons planning to
shop for ready-mad- e clothes or
to make their own familiarize
themselves with the following
marks of well-mad- e clothing.

Fabricsshould becut with,
not against, the grain and fab-
rics featuring plaids, stripes,
checks, or designs should be
carefully matched at seams.

Seams should be stitched
securely, not just basted In, and
should be wide enough for any
alterations that may be needed
in the future. Seam edges
should bepinked, overcast, or
taped to prevent raveling.

Linings, facings, and trim-
mings should take the same
type of careas the fabric itself
and should bo securely sewn to
the garment.

Hems and facings should
not be visible from the right
side of the garment.

Buttonholesshould be
bound or stitched securely and
of the proper size for the but-
tons. Too-sma- ll buttonholes
show wear quickly since
buttons mustbe forced through
them and too-larg-e buttonholes
may allow buttons to come un-

done.
Ail closingssuchas buttons,

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
324 West ith

7 a.m.- - n p.m. Daily

Thf3
CorisuiTier
Alert

by John L. Hill
Attorney General

zippers, snaps, and grippcrs
should be firmly sewn In the
proper spot. Zippers should
work easily and should be In-

serted without rippling the fab-

ric.
Our Consumer Protection at-

torneys suggest that you also
(1) check all labels for fiber
content and fabric care before
purchasing, (2) try on all
ready-mad- e items for a correct
fit, (3) get any guaranteeIn
writing, and (4) check in
advance on a store's return

List Price
YOU PAY

NO. 113
NOVA

neutral cloth
tinted glass,

air,
AM Radio, clock,

white tires, 350 floor
mats.

PRICE

YOU PAY .

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch M 11, 1974

Sedam

AUSTIN - Upon his election
aspresident of the Texas Press

Glenn Sedam,pub-
lisher of the Bay City Dally
Tribune, said that he feels "cri-
ticism of the press today is only
becausethe press has been
doing a good Job."

He added that any faction
doing a good job is up for crltl
cism . . "when the public quits
Tusslng. It is time to really
start worrying."

Sedam. a native of Pcnnsyl
vanln, has been publisher of the
Bay City Tribune since 1958.

policy (some es-
pecially, cannot be returned.)

If you have a consumer
call our ConsumerProtcc

tion Division, your county or
city attorney, or your local Bet-

ter BusinessBureau

Summer Selling Spree

3 New 1974 Hatchback-s-

Your Choice ONE PRICE

Hav

'HBa
Omega Hatchback Coupe

STOCK NO. OLDSMOBI OMEGA
Hatchbackwith tinted glass, mats, air,
Hydra-mati- c transmission,power brakes, 350
engine,white tires, Impact bumpers, radio.
List Price $4,296
YOU PAY

or

3051

201 K. Main

LE

NO.
APOLLO

aaaaaaaaaaaiiMBaBaV IAvBaVMfitr1)l JlitBaaaamtMawcx

Apollo HatchbackCoup

factory air, steering, push button radio, white tires,
350 economy engine, automatic, many other
features.

$4,288

STOCK

CHEVROLET

HATCHBACK in-

terior,
turbohydramatic, power

steering,
engine,

LIST $4,287

WANTED

Thursday,

heads
Texas Press

Association.

yard-good-

prob-
lem,

tliBaaaaaaaaar'aBiaSi'5?!!

vjaaaaT

SEDAM

$3,775

STOCK BUICK
HATCH-r-BAC- K

WITH

power
tinted glass,

We 10 clean, regular-size-,
late-mod-el used cars.

Now is the time to upgradeyour transportation. We will
trade for any clean make or model or we will your
car today.

1974 Used Cars
Cheyenne Super Vi ton Fleetside,

loaded, factory air, power steering,
automatic, 454 economy engine, new tires,
radio, tinted glass, moldings, hitch, 25,000
miles, local one owner

'74 VEGA HATCHBACK, factory
automatic, 140 engine, radio, tinted glass,
radial tires, like new with 6,500 miles, local
oneowner, lots of warranty on this one

'74 BUICK LUXUS Driver
Education car, 2,600 mites, air, power,
radio, vinyl roof, white tires, like new, with
full warranty

GLKVN

Past

Day Night
365 Day Service

INSURANCE
I.

Post, Texas

165,

floor

178

need

buy

'74

air,

$3,695

$3,195

$4,285

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
111 S.1ROADWAY DIAL MIS

"27" -
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s
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WANT AD RATES
Flrtt Insertion per Word 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4c
Minimum Ad, IS Words 75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1J5

fofilicaf Coft

The Post Dispatch is author-
ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates,
subject to the November
general election:
For V. S. Congress, 17th
District

OMAR BURLESON (re-

election)
For State Senate,28th District:

KENT R. HANCE
For State Representative, 101st
District;

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY

For District Judge, 106th
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD (re-
election)

For County Judge:
GILES W. DALBV

For County Treasurer:
PAULINE COLEMAN (re-

election)
For County and District Clerk;

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-
election)

For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 2:

TED ATEN
For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 4:

HERBERT L. WALLS (re-
election)

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct i:

RACY ROBINSON

The above named candidates
'has each paid for his own
'political advertisement contain-
ed in this column.

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED. Cook at
Twin Cedars Nursing Home.
Hours 6 a. m. until 2 p. m. Also
social director,20 hours a week.
Apply in person, please.

tfc 1

HELP WANTED
SmU school district needs
immediately combination
bookkeeper-secretar- y and
general duty employe. Also
head cook of cafeteria
Apply Southland Indepen-
dent School District T. E.
Dickerson. Supt Office
phone 996-223-1, home phone
996-363- P O. Box 117
Southland, Tex. 79368.

tfc 1

Wanted

WANTED: Dog grooming, pre-

ferably poodles, after 1 p. m.
Call 2472.

2tc6-2-7

WANTED: Customers,any day
.and every day, Garza Feed and
Supply. tfc 6-- 1

Lost & Fotmd
LOST- - Black male dachshund;
wearing red collar with Kermit,
Texas, on tag. Call Mrs. Bill
Carlisle, 629-426-4. Reward.

FolKs Heating
& Air Cond.

Saks Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

AM LA 3ERYCL

MY ANT CAS WWTS

Gs Units Can b

FinancedWith

ApprovedCredit

FRIC ESTIMATES
DIAL 42 -- 3271

WILSON, TEXAS
'

'

For Sale Farm Loans "l
former

OS

Hi ,, i

mi

FOR SALE Chevrolet 1971 W

ton pickup, A Whirlpool and
Frigidalre refrigerator. Call
495-220- 316 W. 11th.

ItpMl

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevro-
let, radio, no air, new tires, low
milage, clean, one owner. See
301 West 6th.

ItcMl

FOR SALE: Valdez Lounge,
house andfour lots. For more
information phone495-305-4.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Gold velvet couch
and chairs, coffee table and
lamp, $75.00. Also queen-siz- e

headboard. Phone 495-311-3.

Itp7-l- l

Buy Your

5 8-Tra- ck J
StereoTapes

at

I WesternAuto J
NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 44 m. SW of
Pos,t on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-3. tfc7--

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
998-41- 42 tfc 11-- 5

RAWLINSMONUMENTS,
since 1S84. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsaker, 495-282-1. Post.

tfc.4- -t

AT SOUTHWEST, 101 West
Main, you will find, among
other items, column reprintson.
85 different surnames from
Charles Did way's namecekmn
in The Post Dispatch. The
column reprints are on good
grade paperand sell for $1.00

each. Surprise and please
relatives and friends with the
"story of their name". Reprints
of more namesavailable soon.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Registered Paint
mareand colt. Call 495-303-7.

3tp7--2

DWI7 Lost your Drivers Li
cense! See Tom Power Insur-
ance for D. P. S. SR 22
filings.

4tc 7-- 1

IF interested in craft supplies,
come to SANDPEG, 722 N.
Broadway. Open 1 to 6 p. m.
Tuesday through Friday.

2tp7--2

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets. Prescription
Shop.

8tp 1

DEPENDABLE lawn mowing
service. S4.00 and up. Call 2457
Monday through Friday, 10 a.
m. to S p. tn.

Up 1

HANNAH'S Husband Hector
hateshard work so he cleans
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer$1. Hudman
FurnitureCo.

Itc7--U

Car Leasing
All Makes

and Models
Far l, 2 or 3 Ytirs

HOWELL'S
New & UumI Cars

HOh. LVMthMy DM 3171

j ,TE7MTANoTl
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I Lfcattai - Twe Draw Lake I
I;I I Portable Welding I

I Shop Welding & Repairs I
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Card Of Thanks

Our big thank you to
everyone who helped with our
booth July 4th. Especially
Weaver McKamie, Anne Leake,
Clarence Gunn, Larry
Waldrip and Rocker "A". Also
the youth baseball concession
committee for Ice and Post
High School for use of its
concessiontrailer.

AntelopeBand Boosters
ltc 7--

We would like to express our
thanks and appreciation to all
our friends and neighbors for
their acts of kindness during
the illness and lossof our loved
one. To the ladies that brought
food and to the men that sat at
the hospital and for all the
cards and prayers. A special
thank you to Rev. Fox, who was
so faithful to visit every day,
and to Dr. Wilson, Dr. Tubbs
and all the nurses for being so
good. May God bless each of
you.
The family of L. C. Eilenberger

Mrs. L. C. Eilenberger
Carol Deanand Don

Eilenberger
Doris Todd

Helen Bowen andGrand
children

Brtr Salt

SPRAY rfElrefetpaint ,fiagg
you seenour big Meek ot bpr'ay
PainUT Ena-mek- , Semi Gloss
Epexy Spray Pai-n-t for reflnlsh-in- g

refrigerators,stoves and
washers in all the new
appliance colors. R. E. Cox
Lumber Co., Inc.

ltc 1

BRACEyourself for a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre
to clean ruga. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Wacker's.

ltc 1

ICE CREAM freezers from
Band Boosters' booth are at
Ronald Babb's house

ltc 1

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment seven
per cent interest For infor-

mation call Mrs Alene
Brtwer. Dial 53W tfc 7-- 7

Ay
v j rw:m

OPOKt A RPIVC H
a. rurr or rrw a
l6AR OK t lUACtrte OR

1VI1 MA VEM FlOM A PIPE
AMP CCAliY CPwl YOU OVEC

MVt AM APrAlUMtV WAY OP
fintBifr INTO EVEE-rO- 5.
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Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Starts Thurs-
day afternoon thru Saturday.
601 W. fith. Billie Windham.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE. 513 West 4th.
Friday afternoon, Saturday and
Sundayafter 3 p. m.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: Clothing, mis-

cellaneous items. Friday and
Saturday, 9-- 120 N. Ave. R.

ltp 7--

A REAL GARAGE SALE:
Friday and Saturday at Valdez
Service Station.702 N. Ave. F.

ltp 7--

YARD SALE: 906 West 4th.
from 8 'til 6 Friday only.

ltp 1

YARD SALE: 410 N. Ave. I
from 8 'til 6 Saturday.

ltp 1

GARAGE SALE: Furniture,
tent, dishes, bedding. Thursday
afternoon, all day Friday. 10G

E. 14th St. Loyd Edwards.
ltp 1

YARD SALE: 415 So. Ave H
Saturday from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m

ltc 1

Indian burial site
describedto Guild
The PostArt Guild met July 1

in the Rcddy Room.
The program was presented

by Lit Conner on the historic
Indian burial found In Garza
County in l9.

Refreshments of punch and
cookieswere served by Lucille
Richardson to the following
members: Mmes. Marie Neff,
Maxine Marks, Jan Bell, Ed
Neff, Ruby Klrkpatrick, Boo
Olson, Lois Williams, Gcraldine
Butler. Inez Hartcl. Polly
Cravy, Lil Conner and Joy
.Greer

For
Autemetive

Air Conditioning
Service

SEE

Garza Auto

Parts
HOW. Main
DM2MS

Trammeil'sMfg. & WeMinf

Farm EquipmentBuilt

JACK TRAMMELL

FARM&RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantagesof a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Tenn
Plovlhln Remavinent

Tents
Lowest Possible
Interest Cost

Minimum Closing Cost

No Repayment Penalty
P-- u Pffif-lon- t Cwl-- a

See Jay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

VACATIONING IN COLOIIADO
Vacationing in Colorado this

week are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Duncan, Sheriff and Mrs. J. A.

Hollcman, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Joscy and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Simpson.

Fish areconsideredoracles in
Wales.

CHUCK

Blade Cuts

Pound

n

BEST MAID, 18 0Z. JAR

BEST MAID, 32 0Z. JAR,

PtU I nQrCO It sm m a

POUND CELLO BAG

5 Lk. kW

Striking white Polynesian flowrm briIilit up h colorful
trio rrtim Ronby Un front clonure bikini, ti

(.limminir Mirplicr wrup ilrnpp in nn and two piocr.

Arlington
at

Rev. and Mrs. CharlesBowen

and children of Arlington, Tex.,
spent last week visiting with
Mrs. Lcla Parrack,Mr. Howard
Fergusonand Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Greene and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Jackson hosteda,

barbecue for the Bowcns and
relatives of Post.

Rev. and Mrs. Bowen are
in Quito, Ecuador

and are In Texas for a year's
furlough. Rev. Bowen is the son
of Tommy Bowen of Odessa,
formerly of Post.

Many people once believed
that Satanwould walk the earth
in the guise of a black cat.

Post No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg.Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

GENE GANDY W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

ROAST
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Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, PORK, SAUSAGE
CaH for Special Meat Cuts en Special Orders

MELLORINE
Borden's Asst.
Half Gallon

shirred,

Peach Preserves 590
DILL

Sliced Pickles

Dog Food

Carrots

190
CALIFORNIA, PWNO

Nectarines
CAllfMNM.

Potatoes

family
guests barbecue

missionaries

Lodge

59

BEEF,

Flavors

HAMBURGER

590

5 cans oUp

Oranges
SWNWT VALENCIA

190

390

690

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Duncan

and Lane of San Antonio spent
the past week visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Duncan.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Morris S. Cox of

Dallas were weekend guestsIn
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
RobertCox. They were here for
the wedding of their niece,
LouAnn Hendrix.

be

132 W.

LOIN, PINBONE CUTS

3 LB. BOX

REG. 1.49
CAN

5 B

on

PNEE

12 m.
Can

Dan Ranklnsho
at sup

wn Dm twere for

Mr

"Mn

Mr nd lul

very inexns;

For as little u i,J
Unll nan I" ,ltte your
debusflcd uik .

'"""s courie. rtl

ltlsnMm
Also free estimatesi

InsDect on

BOB
nisi yino,.,

VACATION CLOSING

Caprock TV will closed
for July 4th through

July 14.

Main

SO

DECKER'S,

.?,""

Baumann,

HUDMAN

vacation

CAPROCK TV
Dial 2263

A mm AA

Bacon Ends
DECKER'S. POUND ft A s

b9(
Hair Spray for Men

Groom & Clean

DONALD DUCK, FROZEN C 0Z. CAN

OrangeJuice 4-- $l

We Redeem

Bond Stamps

froceries or any

fhp

EVER-LIT- Lfc.

FLOUR
Now

Gold

ititm in

pnututy
Caramti DanisJi
Ros cqa

barbecue

hosts

h?.H8 .M
Mr"""?"

980

j)1.zH

Smoked Picnics

store!

GIFTS FOR YOU.

DAWN'S 12 OZJOnU

Liquid Deten

CuH
39)

TNCK PMCtS 1000 IMMNMN SATUAOAYi W W.

ParrishGro.
MM- -

Stop fUm 4M-270- 5 14mm fane 2759

122 W, ft X. Ftl, Tcias 1MW. HK. BttJNtY
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Presbyterian
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! iL KriHffiroom Is iim

Mr,;DjvldN.

ommunion ibuib y- j-

1 with a orass mm-,- u

ivnrv taocrii and
V .nrina flowera.
Sfud votive candlta

i .k. llnr rail

brik, escorted by her
&iePl'vof(Ft

tore a gown,
oi own.

L7,ilk with acceriU rf.
1 t.ce sprinkled In

(lace flowerlcts,

neckline was comple- -

Berthac0,Ur
--IbyKtoP
..winkled in Ihe flowers,

r lo uie waisHnw m "iv
ng candlesticK sieeve

fuce cuffs, The spader
tikirt was genuy ni.ew

at the bacK, forming a
togth train,
hitching diadem of lace

lowers held her veiling,
1 the length of her train
,i sprinkled in lace
Tfco hridal bouauet was

Htgiy of shell pink
fe, chrysanincmum mi- -

nwvlene Forbes of
rwas maid of honor, and
Milk were Miss Sherry
s of Post and Mrs. Kay
v nf Abilene
. bridal attendants wore

style floor-lengt- h

I.i peacock blue with
styled with Bertha

jctj edged with crocheted
jlace. They carried nose--
xuquets of cornflowers
iaisles.

Lies Friday of College
, Md., was the bride-j- 'j

best man, and grooms-ta-t
Kennv Alexander of

In, Okla., and David
t of Lubbock. Serving as
iwere the bride'sbrother,

Petty of Post, Mark
u of Oklahoma City,
i Blue of Tulsa, Okla.,

I corner or Torrance,

.Boo Olson, oraanlst.
ifikMlcahrnusfe'hv "Baefr
tfetQ.andMrs.'MeredMh;

. sister of the. bride-
in, sane "The Weddlna

I" and "The First Time
II Saw Your Face."
Keptlon in the homeof the
iroom's narents followed
tedding. Guests were

I ted by Mrs, Ronnie
. the bride's sister-in-la-

line serving tabic was
Mover by MissesSharon

Of Commerce. Dehra
oy of StephenvlUe and Sid

of Snyder Todd Petty,
t of the bride. nnsvpH' rlofrice.
' I honeymoon trio to
pia and other western

4 the bride wore a blue
iite tersevpnmhl wild
t bodice and blue ncccs--

vnfleld scene
ayette shower

of Brownfteld,
aue Litton, wasE;tr with a layette

Hiy in Uie Orown--
C6fnmtlnitv nvim

N town guestsincluded
M D. Litton of Crane,

w we honoreo, andf'5", Doggett of Slaton,
r n, Koian,

were Mmes. Alva
. Pat HnliUlU It -

verly ReedandSuun
0 all ftf HpAu-n- .i j i

toftoByond BlllyeRwh

1 K

'"BE GROUP

Ladies'

SHOES

12 OFF

We rack
ladies'

Blouses
ClOSEOUT

The couple will make their'
home In Las Crticcs, N. m.,
where he will be employed by
tho architectural firm of W T
Harris and Associates Tho
bridegroom is a graduateof the
University of Oklahomaand the

H it WvtTsH

MRS.

Classof '59 holds its

members and their families in
attendance, the Post High
School graduating class of 1959

held its 15th year reunion
Saturday at the home of Joe
McCowcn.

Classmembers met at 6 p. m.
for a meal of filet mignon,
baked potatoes, salad, and
lemon tarts.

At 8 p. m., parents and other
friends attended the reunion by
open Special guests
at that time were Joy Greer,
Mrs. G. W. Greer, Mrs. Jim
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
DaVies, Johnny, Nancy and
Pattl McCowen, Ronny and
Donny Pccde,Amy and Bryan
Davlcs, Mike Waldrip, Lorry
Chapman and Christy Davis.

Coffee and cake were served
to the special guests. Decora-
tions on the cahc were black
and gold, with the
"The class reunion that I

attended was really rather
gloomy; my classmateswere so

old and fat that some of them
hardly knew me."

Everyone looked at the
scropbook and pictures, and Dr.

Victor Hudman, who was class
president in 1959 conducted a
brief business meeting.

A prize of 15 gallons of gas
was given to classmateDon

Davlcs for coming the greatest
distance. He lives In Michigan.

Class members attending
were as follow:

Steve and Loyce (Josey)
Meador1, City.

ONE GROUP

BOY'S & MEN'S

SHOES
Asswted Styles

VALUES to $12.95

Final Croseout

$6.95
ALL STOCK

NOT INCLUDED
IN CLEARANCE

bride has Just completed her
Junior year at Tcxns Tech
university.

n guestswere from
Oklahoma. California, Mary-
land, Colorado,Virginia and
Texas,

im

STEVEN NEWBY

(PamelaPetty)

invitation.

lettering:

Oklahoma Jerry

revm&n
nndlMelarile Windham, Loren-

zo; "Frances (Barron) Spencer,
California; Claude and Shirley
(McDride) Cranford, Tcxar-kan- a.

Herb and Ann Hays,
Austin; Jim and Linda
(Messcr) Peede,Burleson; Don
and Betty Davies, Novi, Mich.;

Victor and Sara Hudman,
Abilene; Jack and Ann (Scar-broug- h)

Bishop, Linda (More-lan-d)

Waldrip, Billy and Wilma
Williams, Delwin Fluitt and
Kathy Doherty, Jo Ann (Cor-nct- t)

Reed, Marshall Ticer,
Weldon and Maritta (Pennell)
Reed, Joe and Patsy (Rogers)
McCowen, and Dan and Kay
(Martin) Lamb, all of Post.

Dinner held in

Jim Hays home
Twenty-lou- r persons, includ-

ing children and grandchildren
from out of town, gathered at
thehome of Mrs. Jim Hays last
Thursday for a Fourth of July
dinner.

Included in the group was
Hcrbic Hays of the Criminal
JusticeCouncil office in Austin
who had flown to Lubbock for a
SPAG meeting on Friday
Hcrbic's wife Joined him here
later in the week.

Others attending, besides
those from in and around Post,
were Mrs. Charlotte Baker and
son, Chuck of San Antonio, Mr.

and Mrs. Jimmy Fikes and two

children of Rooseveltand Mrs.

Jimmy McKamle of Lubbock.

LAVELLE'S

ONE GROUP
MEN'S

SHOES
Reg. $9.95 lo $14.95

$3 OFF

ASSORTED :

NOTIONS :
seammm, 1UCKLES, :

BUTTONS, MERCERIZED I
THREAD, ETC.

12 OFF

Lavelle s

Class of '64
holds 15-ye-ar

reunion here
The Post High School grad-

uating class of 1064 held Its 10th
year reunion Saturday, July C.

first meeting at the park In the
afternoon for sandwiches and
homemade ice cream Every
one enjoyed visiting for several
hours

The class reunion continued
with a party Saturday nightIn
the home of Lyncttc and Jerry
Thuctt Those attending were
the following

Mary Beth and Stoney
Stalcup, Jeff and Hnchacl,
Betty and Jimmy Sharp, Jeff
and Brad, Joann and John
Kocurck, Lisa and Mike, Linda
and Danny Richardsonand Jill,
Shirley and Ronnie Storic and
Rhonda. Margie and Don
Pennell andMatt; Shirley and
Jim Mclnroc, Paige, Jasonand
Justin, Diane and Ronnie
Graves, Ron, Russcl and
Angela, all of Post;

Nlta and Tommy Bouchlcr,
Monica and Michelle of League
City, Carol and Cam Fannin
and Cam HI of Lubbock. Linda
and Ernest Riley. Lori, Eddie
and Carrie of New Mexico,
Judy and Charles Allen, Starla
and Twyla of Bethany, Okla ,
Susie Jo Becbe of Bryan,
Barbara and Danny Odom,
Todd and Tracy of Snyder,
George McLaurin or Wheeler;
Vivian and Jackcy Fluitt and
Jeff of Arlington; Mrs. N. R.
King, Mrs. D. C. Hill and Mrs.
Quanah Maxcy, all of Post.

Danny Odom, the class
president, held a short business
meeting where a
reunion and other businesswas
discussed.

Bride-ele-ct is

shower honoree
Miss LouAnn Hendrix, bride-ele-ct

of Dick Shannon, was
complimented with a bridal
shower July 2 In the Commun-
ity Room of the First National
Bank.

Guests were greeted between
the hoursof 10 and 11 a. m. by
Miss Hendrix, Mrs. Jess
Hendrix, mother of the bride-elec- t,

and Mrs. Eva B.
Shannon, mother of the bride-
groom from Phoenix, Ariz.

Registering the guests was
Mrs. Lyn Allen Duncan of San
Antonio.

,Mrs,, .Nancy .Thuctt and Mrs.
Johnny Haire served refresh-
ments froih.a,tnb!e laid with a'..
white sheer cloth over satin.
The honorec'schosen colors of
yellow and greenwere featured
in the decorations. Silver and
crystal appointments were

Hendrix-Shannc-n vows
exchangedon July 4

Miss LouAnn Hendrix and
Richard Allen Shannon were
united in marriage July 4 in the
home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs JessHendrix. 501
West Main St The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs Eva B
Shannonor Phoenix, Ariz

TERRY SIIEDD

Wedding set
for Aug. 17
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Shcdd

announce the engagement and
forthcoming marriage or their
daughter, Terry Carol Shcdd,to
Frank A. (Buster) Robinson or
Gordon, Tex.

Miss Shcdd is a 1973 graduate
or Post High School. Her riance
Is a 1973 graduateor Ranger
High School. He Is employedby
his rather as a dicsel mechanic.

The wedding has beenset for
Aug. 17.

Club program Is on
food labeling laws

The Barnum Springs Home
Demonstration Club met June
27 in the home or Mrs. Mae
McMahon.

Roll call was answered with
"What We Like About Food
Labeling taws."

County Agent PaulaCawthon
presented the program on
"Reading Food Labels."

Members present were:
Mmes Jewell Long, Shirley
Bland, Alma Daniels, Wallye
Tate, Mnxine Marks, Cawthon.
and MCjMahon.

used.
Hostesseswere: Mmes. Hub

Haire, Johnny Haire and
Herbert Bcvers.

Style No, 9442 S99.90 Above
In Go Camel with Canadian Fox.

SO NATURAL with Timber Woll Fox. and
THAT GREY with Norwegian Fox.
Knit fantastic Superlative styling
cut with dolman shoulders lor easy-o-

wearing. Gorgeous furry collar of fraud lox
tops the "wrap' belted look for the sportive.
casual or dressy approach to the weather
sans care.

Style No. 9337, right, $79.90
A chamulan coat in natural,
smashingly collared, urn pocketed for the
rakish woman of todays world.

Meanwhile, Raferti's
Fantastic Summer Sale

contlnucsltl

The double ring ceremony
was written by the couple. The
officiating minister, the bride's
brother, was Gene Hendrix of
Jackson. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thuett.
sister and brother-in-la- of the
bride, were attendants.

The couple will reside at 114

East Eric Drive. Tempe, Ariz.
Immediately following the

ceremony, a luncheon was
served to guests from Phoenix,
El Paso. Roswcll. N M .

Dlmmltt, Amarillo, Lubbock.
Slaton, Dallas, San Antonio and
Jackson, Miss.

Bowen family
reunion held
in Brownwood

Seventy-fiv- e personsattended
the annual Bowen family
reunion held recently In Brown-woo- d.

Those attending included: A
D. Bowen of Stacy; Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Bowen, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Bowen Sr., Mrs.
Helen Ticer and Mrs. Inez
Heath, all of Brownwood; Mrs,
Mel Penrce, Mrs. W. W
Stephensand Mrs. Lee Bowen,
all or Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Montle Pa(ton
or Oklaunlon; Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Reevesand Mr and Mrs.
Jcrrcll Bowen, Beth andJerry,
all or Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Windham and Donald
Cowley, all of Fairfield; Mr
and Mrs. Manscll Richardson
Jr.,Robin and Tim of Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Loving-goo- d,

Storm and Rowel or
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Bowen
Stephens,Kay, Kim, Kristi and
Kyle, all or Plains; the Rev
and Mrs. 0. K. Bowen Jr.,
Peter and Stephenor Waurika,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Bowen and three children or
Fort Worth;

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton,
Donna Kay andTyc or Kcrmlt,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ward, Greg,
Kandy, Kristi and Randy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Nelsonand
daughters,all or Shrcveport,
La. ; Mr. and Mrs. Butch Bowen
and two sons or Irving, Mrs.
Billie Porter, two daughters
and rive grandchildren or San
Marcos; Charles R Bowen,
Buddy and Brad or Abcrnathy,
Mrs. Patsy Nelson or Abilene,
and art old friend or the family,
Oliver Moore of Stacy.

Coral was once considered a
charm againstlightning, whirl-
wind, shipwreck and fire

Winter Coat

Layaway
Only 10 per centdown will
hold your selection of one

of our Juli de Roma
Coatsuntil Oct. 1

Select yours today from
our great collection with

stylesand colors complete.

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Wy 11, 1974 Pate S

Mrs. Linda Malouf
hostessio club

Mrs. Linda Malouf was
hostessto the Ncedlccraft Club
when It met In her home June
20

A sing-alon- g was enjoyed by
the members,accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Margie
Dietrich and Mrs Maggie Mac
Jones Also Miss Tiana Shiver
played a number of selections
from great Broadway hits

Members present were:
Mmes. Mattic I la good, Esther
Bird, Alma Hutto. Eula Evans.
Mac McMahon. Johnnie
Rogers. Lucy Callis. Sclma
Kennedy, Malouf, Dietrich, and
Jones. Guests were Mrs W F
Shiver and Tiana, Mrs Jimmie
Samson, Mrs Francis Brown-tec- ,

Carcn Tubbs and Jayta
Ticer

MAIN

Farewell party
held recently
Mrs. Robert Cox entertained

recently with a farewell party
for Mrs. G. W. Pennington,with
Mrs. Dan Cockrum and Mrs.
Frank Runklcs as

The honoreewas presenteda
giR or linens the group.

Refreshmentsof cookies and
ice were served.

Thoseattending were: Mmes.
Pennington. Boy Hart, H. D.
Bevcrs. M J Malouf, Wiliard
Klrkpatrick, Curtis Davies, N.
R King, Boo Olson, Floyd
Hodges, Glenn Potts, L. G.
Thuett Jr , Hodges,J. W.
Long, Hans Hudman, Glenn
Norman. Runkles, Cockrum,
and Cox

WE'RE GOfflG
TOCHflflGE
YDUftmino
ABOUT
PERfOflflEnT
wflvinG
Becausenow we have UniPerm.It's thenew
professional to havebeautiful perm
resultseverytime It's to
give you thebestperm benefits,
without perm problems.
UniPerm gives greatcurl, automatically.And
greatcondition, automatically.And because
it's somild, it gives the most
natural resultsever
Come in and changeyour mind. Let
your hair experience .

HELENE

UniPeim
PRECISION PERMING SYSTEM

LUCY SOLIS
An experienced operator from
Lubbock has joined our staff of I

Sandra,Rosie and Violet.
Call us today for appointment

Modern Beauty Shop
126 E.

from

cream

Ray

way

DIAL 2373

Style 9493, above, $99.50
The "super-coat-" of the season in
Velva Black with Black Fox.

Simple, easy short cut silhouette
is fantastically collared with lush
fox fake. Right-o- (or pants!
Smashing for dress-up-.

NEW SUMMER HOURS: 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

$ m FALL
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Outdoor classrooms in

Texas gain popularity
Many schools in Texas are

putting in outdoor classrooms
for use by their teachers and
students. Bob Arhelger, district
conservationist with the Soil
Conservation Service, says
more and more schools are
looking at this form of learning.

Arhelger says these outdoor
learning areas can be very
simple or elaborate, but either
form servesmany purposesand

Cerracf Saetof
Aitfievficamanrs

PnMtiHf la
Gttfl FtiH

Quality print
ing at reason--;
able prices. In

vitations, social
notes.

Dispatch
JobPrinting

at 2816

Revenue

Revenue

Judge

ATTEST

4

uses.
An outdoor classroom at one

Lubbock school has one prob-
lem there is a demand
for its use the teachers have
trouble getting on the
to utilize the area.

This type of classroom lends
its use to all courses. English

canbe Inspired by
pleasant, outdoor
More interest can be
In a math class that figures
actual dimensionof an outside
rfrea of the of a
tree and science
classes can find all kinds of
insects or look for
life in thewaterof a small pool.
A leaf or blade of grasshasan

complex structure.
Arhelger notes that most

outdoor learning areas are
planned and installed by both
the school and the students. A

largeamount of knowledgecm
be acquired while the area la
being developed.

The first step in developing
an outdoor classroom isfor the
school to show Interest. The
project should not be started
hclter skelter. A plan should be
drawn up and studied with
provisions for future
or change. It cannot be
developed overnight. More
benefits and interests are

if the studentsplay a
part in the

Arhelger says area schools
further or

assistanceon outdoor class-
roomsshouldcontact their local
Soil Conservationoffice.

Corner Gro. & Mkt.
121 EAST MAIN

POST, TEXAS DIAL 2f51

Hot Food To Go!!

Barbecue
Chickens $1.89 Each

Pork $2.49 lb.
Links Each

Beef $1.98 lb.

We Give and Gold Bond
ON WEDNESDAY

DIAL 2951 FOR FREE DELIVERY!

County
Investments

RevenueSharing
Sharing

Law

such

schedule

compositions
surroundings,

generated

circumference
Biology

microscopic

amazingly

expansion

generated
development.

desiring information

Ribs
Hot 49c

Redeem Stamps
DOUBLE STAMPS

ns

714.08
10.922;:

u

County PfeSlnUt
tEXASfc

THE WATER'S FINE! Many youngsterskept cool while waiting for the
meal during the Day celebrationby taking a dip the

City-Count- y Park swimming pool, where Mike Petty Is manager. (Staff
Photo)

COME IN THIRD The Cubs, sponsored by Rocker Service and
McCowen'sTexaco, lost a chanceto tie for the Babe Leaguechampionship
when they the final game to the White Sox. Front row, left to right:
Cain Abraham, Brown, Owen Gilbert, Shawn Scott, Sammy Byrd and
Archie Brown. Back row, I. to r.: Doug Hall, Waldrlp, Casey Zachary,
Randy Baker, Virgil Morris, Billy Smith and Charles Wilson, coach. The

Allen Hampton, and anothercoach, David Perez,were not present
the picture. (Staff Photo)

ROPING HELD SUNDAY
A large numberof ropers and

spectatorswere, in attendance
for the Sunday roping of .the
Garza County Ropers Assn. at
the OS Ranch Sunday after-
noon. There were five roping

It was once believed that
therewas a fountain of youth in
the Bahamas.

Dispatch classified averagecitizen PolandjMBPjHBg"SS5SSSSSggggggigi month.

GWZA COUNTY

Second Quarter Financial Statement, 1974

Bolance Bolonco
Noma of Fund 1-74 Receipts Disbursements

Salary 3,163.45 13,560.95 16,703.07 21.33
GeneroJ 61,981.57 16,816;61 36,968.26 41,829.92
Road Bridge 13,266.75 9,651.4? 8,55?,.4B 14,358.72

Bridge 14,448.96 8,055;38 8,243.57 14,350.77
Road Bridge 17,500.33 7,576.07 7,606.40 17,470.00
Road Bridge 16,017.98 5,924.92 8,375.99 13,566.91
County Wide 50.33 -0--- 12.00 38;33

Equfpment 01 482.96 147.63 --0- 630.59
Equipment 6,716.91 123;B2 6,840.73
Equlpmont 5,942.07 114.29 5,896.60 L59.76
Equipment 529.21 --0- ,615.68

Jury 53.62 1,057;48 918.47, lf&S
Permanent Improvement '2,024.70 47,48 --0- 3,'QJ2.iB
Criminal Justice
Planning --0- 1,205.00 1,205.00-- --0-

Voter Registration 1,042.67 530.60 17.28 1553.99
Garza County .iL
Social Security --0- 3,399.12 5,39.12 --0-

Garza

1973

Probation Department

Complex Sinking
Sharing

TOTAL

trunk

2,696.39'
16,744.07
1,779.46
2,289.23

167,730.86

County

40,62
3,590.92
2,194.10

00

87,S6J.75

Ol'erk
THE STATE :0f

J;

here
barbecue In

"A" Well
Ruth

dropped
Nathan

Mike

manager, for

90.47

2,73,7.21

3,883lQ
2,735;ilS

127,509.J9:

08.38

248.18

13.a06.69

AIRMAN IS VISITOR
Donald Moore, officer in they. S. Air Force, stationed in

ColoradoSprings, Colo., visited
Here last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore. Mr.
Moore is recuperating from
recent heart attack.

The giant king crab can
measure to 12 feet from the
tips claws.

I I Try ad The of
earns about $150
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WlpT 9F CAlJ? J BEFORE HE, a floury ub! U, en this ddy persftrtlly appearedft 1 les y.

Oaliyt Baul H. Janes,Ben Sanchez, Ted Aten and Herbert Walls,and ?arl Cederhala.WMMM te e
te mil?.Jiff! whose names ore $ubqirib4. to the foregoing Inatrumit and aeWmMld4 tflfe "SHiSWMd the same fer the. purpose and considerationtherein apreftted.

CIVEM IWOER my hand and teal ef office thif'the Bth day f July, 197.
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VISIT IN LUHISOCK
Greg and Rhonda Williams

and Charla and Channa Wi-
lliams spent three days last
week in Lubbock visiting in the
L. W. Evans home with their
cousins, Mike and Lisa Evans.
They returned Wednesday

As If Looks From Here
By OMAR BURLESON. M.C

17th District, Texas
WASHINGTON, D.C, - A

neighbor, across the road from
us In Jones County, between

Anson and Stamford, has a

minor problem at least it Is

minor at this point
0

His windmill Is not In very
good shapeandservesno useful
purpose. Since the water Is so
loadedwith minerals It Is good

for nothing except to put out

fire and evenhere It would take
a bucket brigade for any suc-

cessful effort.
0

The mlpor problem is that the
neighbor's wife likes the sight
of the windmill In her back-

yard. Anyone growing up in
West Texas can readily under-

stand and sympathlie with her
appreciation of beauty.

O
A favorite subject of western

artists Is the windmill. In many
works it Is the object of the
painting itself and In many
more there is that lonely sen-

tinel somewhereIn the picture. '

--0-

Long ago, the windmill tower
servedpurposesother than Just
supporting the action of the
suction rod. In the flat country
the platform on top Just below
the fan and the wheel was a'
place to locate livestock, nest-

ing turkeys or to Just look to-

wards the "big road" to sec if
anyonewas coming.

--0-

Well, to my neighbor, it may
be like the saying In the Deep
South "hold on to your Con-

federate money the South will
rise again."

--O-

Thls past week hearingswere
held by a on
Scienceand Astronauticson
prospects for wind energy
utilization as part of a study on
solar energy technology.

Mankind has been using the
wind to serve his energy needs
for thousandsof years. Sailing
vessels and windmills have
been important parts of civili-

zation throughout history and
engineering of the20th century
hasnot completely passedIt by.
In 1941, a 1,250,000 watt gener-
ator was built atop Grandpa's
Knob in Vermont. It worked
successfully,but could not sur-

vive competitivenessagainst
easier power generated by
steam. The same has been the
case in Germany, England,
Denmark, Franceand Russia,
where experiments were

Today, becauseof the econo-
mics of energy production, in--

By Edgar L. Fox

Yet I will. . . remember my
covenant with you In the days of
your youth . . Ezekiel 16:60.

God reproacheshis people for
their unfaithfulness (Ezekiel 16:
44-51-), yet he Is true to his Covenant.
God Is faithful 1 We make promises
to him and forget, but he
remembersthe glowing zeal of our
devotion when we first made our
vows.

Dr. W. W. Landrum tells of a
farmer who cut down an old tree.
The woodcutter noticed a curious
design on the bark, with faint letters
J. L. When the tree had been felled
and sawn Into lengths, he noticed
carved near the core of the tree the
letters J. L. and an anchor. Inquires
were made and It was discovered
that a sailor namedJohn Lang was

Nelson & Son Garage
510 N. Broadway ph. 495-252- 6
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tercst In wind power potentials
has been revived. Wind Is free
and there are new develop-
ments from other technologies
which can be applied to harness
Its power for efficient uc. It Is

a resource and
as we know In West Texas, wc

N.

could do wiikm.i . . .

is. Air M.vrrr.1 ?.
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If you haven't

your copy of

Garza'sown colorful

best selling history -

J WACOM WHEELS I

Wagon Wheels

STOP IN TODAY AT

The Post Dispatch

Only $12.50
Plus 63c Tax

Our of Town

If you're an our-of-tow- n Dispatch
subscriber just mall your check and

youll get "Wagon Wheels" by retyrn
mall and we7ll pay the postage.

GOD KEEPS HIS PROMISE

once In the neighborhood. He had

undoubtedly made the carving on

the tree when It was young.
Thirty-seve- n rings between the

design and the bark showed that the

carving had been made thirty-seve- n

years before.
that faith of many Christians Is

but a faint scar of that clear-cu-t

commitment which they first made
to God, perhaps In their youth. But

God remembersour promiseto hlm
as well as his promise to us, and he

remains faithful.
Prayer: Lord, we make our

promises to thee In the warmth of

our early devotion. When the flame
of faith grows faint, let us keep the

covenantwithin our hearts and with

love. Amen.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

InsuranceAgency

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

bought

Subscribers

George R. Brown
E. R. fcORElAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph 4952w
-- WLOttlATOflS-

PostexPlant
A Unit 0! Builinglon Industries

Hudman Funeral Home
615 W. M.ki Ph 4952821

WVMiElilMIMIIti Xlrm

Guthrie Sewing Machine Shop
501 Broa4ay DW31M
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a southeastof Post

Is good rain July 3
. rtikl IIAVIS

K The clouds that
K.7.'..Amv JU y 3.
L, tenths of rain

' our . than two
ivrt 3

Erf southeasternpart
L..HU There was

IS damage south of
mayoC niuaii.

.ndMrs L, U inueu
home a wee B"

""S,-- . visit In Ifvln

r and Mrs Bon Benton.

Uoncamcior mem nu

HJitm noun " -j-

oyible visit
,nd Mrs. James Stone

beir grandson, Grant
Mine to tapiwn, .

., i...av returning
Ifriday Grant had been
Isiling for a lew wccks.
ay Lee andMrs. Johnnie
..,.tiv visited her

r.i.. mm Mac Wood.
Uht'er, Mrs Lorctta

Did BtCWC in

ai Mrs. David Hootcn
i ii week from An- -

will be leaving next
Lv for Tennessee where
ft stationed.

Bid Mrs. Kennclti Cook
l ... tiHllnri In
lltlie 5UI1 yianvu
to over the weekend.

Mrs Jack Fluitt and
(Arlington visited from
fdnesday until bunaay

urcnts. Mr. and Mrs.
Liti and other relatives.
Friday evening visitors
Charlie Mason and

In, Mr and Mrs. Gilbert

lEdnaOden, Mrs. Debbie
land baby and Mrs. Rose
Ind Janie visited one day
leek with Mrs. Melvin

land Mrs. Elvus Davis
htricia visited in Plain--
at Sundaywith Mr. and

Ilea Hill and family.

tU

rAy

Mrs. Polly Gregg of Ropes-vlll-e

Attended the Methodist
services Sunday morning and
was a luncheon guest of Mr
andyMrs. Ray McClellan They
nil visited in Post Sunday
afternoon with Mrs S W.
McCrary and Mr and Mrs
Morris McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxcy
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
visited Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Ray McClellan

Fourth of July guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy and
Mrs. Brcnda Kingwere Mr and
Mrs. L. II. Peel, the Bud
Sparlin family and David
Sparlln family and Mr. and
Mrs. JakeSparlln.

SusanTalasckof Fort Worth
spent last week with the
WagonerJohnson family.

Donald Gossctt had supper
last Wednesday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossctt. Rev. and Mrs. Douglas
Gossctt of Claude visited a
short while Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Loyd and Lance of
Austin visited Sunday a short
while on their way home from
Petersburgwhere they had
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jason Justice.

Mrs. Virgil Stone and grand-
daughter, Julie Stone visited
Monday morning with Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey and Mrs.
Brcnda King.

A number of people in this
community arc having colds,
flu or something similar and
require medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Peel
visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Custer.

Mr, and Mrs. Lex McClure of
Mountain Home, Arkansas were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesStone.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wil-
liams and David visited Friday
evening at Kalgary with the Al
Greenwoodfamily. They visited

after you see
your doctor,

bring y&ur

prescription io

119 Hwk Aw.H
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INCHING AHEAD Fourth of July celebrantswaited patiently as the "food
lino" Inched slowly forward at the Independence Day celebration In the park
here. Several thousand persons partook of the barbecued chicken and
trimmings. (Staff Photo)

Sunday servicesat
church announced
Edgar L. Fox, ministerof the

First Christian Church, has
announcedthat his sermon title
for the 11 a. m. worship Sunday
will be "Challenge for Today's
Christian." A film strip, "Seek
Yc First," a story about what
must I do to be a good church
member, will be shown.

Other services include: 9:45
a. m. Church School; G p. m.
Christian Youth Fellowship,
Fellowship Hall, and 7 p. m.
Wednesday,prayer service,
church parlor.

The public is Invited to
attend.

GOES ON VISIT
Mrs. Pearl Storle spent the

July Fourth holidays visiting
her brother and sister-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lohn of
Lohn, Tex., and also visited two
sisters in Abilene in thehomo of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fry.

Saturday eveningwith Mr, and
Mrs. Ambers Pnrrish and
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Sanderson.

Sunday visitors of Mr, and
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr., were A.
C. Thomas and Bcnnie Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hurt ot
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. David
Nichols, Wayne Thomas, and
Mrs. Dcmpscy Znchnry and
baby.

Mr. andMrs. Ambers Parrish
visited Sunday near Abernathy
iwlth Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

.
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FROM LEAGUE CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom

ParrUti pnd on their way home Bouchicr and daughters, Moni-h- n!

f.iihboek with Mr. and Mrs. cn and Michelle of LeaeueCitv.
Ulrnmy Lee Parrish. near spentthe Fourth
'

Mrs. Clovis Tucker of Lub-- holiday here visiting their
bock visited last Tuesday with parents,Mr. and Mrs. Phil
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Wal-- Bouchier andMr. and Mrs. C
lace. R- - Wilson, and Dr William C.

Roy Ethridgc has been home Wilson and family Mrs. Bou-- a

week from Methodist Hospital chicr, the former Nlta Wilson,
and getting along much better also attended the tenth year
the last we heard. reunion of her high school

graduating class.
nTTTTf,

I: I
I :.'.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A TRUCK LOAD

OF WALL PANELING, COME IN WHILE

THE STOCK IS COMPLETE

PERMACLAD VINYL SURFACE ON COMPOSITION BOARD

WinchesterPecan $3.79
Gunstock Walnut $3.79
Alpine Elm $3.99
American Hickory $3.99
Medium PecanPrint $3.79

Large Stock PrefinishedMoulding

See Our Ceiling Tile

R. E. Cox Lumber Company, Inc.

ANUPAdtCt

mW'iV'il
Mtf7-r&-,

TELEPHOME
AWPTELE6CAPH

Houston,

1

.1 c

U
RECENT GUESTS

RecentguestsIn the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver McMahon
were their son, Rev. Louis
McMahon and wife Rachel of
Bourbonnais, III., and Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Snowbargerof
Olathe, Kans.

3 Lb.

New project is
to help rural
area problems

LUBBOCK - Using univer-
sity academicexpertise to help
rural areas and small com-
munities of the South Plains
solve housing, health and
environmental problems is the
objective of a newly funded
community service project of
Texas Tech University, ad-
ministered through the Coord-
inating Board, Texas College
and University System.

D M McElroy, head of
Continuing Education at Texas
Tech, will direct the project, an
expansion of an existing pro-
gram at the university.

With the cooperation of the
South Association of
Governments (SPAG), semi-
nars will be conducted by
professors whose backgrounds
provide them with unique
knowledge on the various
problems to be explored.

Videotapes of some of the
seminars will be produced by
KTXT-TV- , Texas Tech's educa-
tional television Some
of the tapeswill be preparedfor
possible broadcast to the
general public; others will be
produced for video cassette
distribution among local
governments comprising SPAG
membership.

To conduct the project, Texas
Tech is matching $23,519 of its
own funds with a $40,000federal
grant from the higher education
Title I Community Service and
Continuing Education Program.
The Coordinating Board ad-
ministers the Title I for

and private colleges in
Texas.

DRAW REUNION SET
TAHOKA - The annual re-

union of former residents of the
Draw community is set for
Sunday,July 21, in the Tahoka
Community Center. Former
residentsattending arc asked to
bring a basketlunch and wear
a name lag.

POTATOES

15c Pound

Hard Working
licensed

personnel

INSURANCE
495-385-0. 3851

201 E. Main Post. Texas

OPEN HOURS

Jr or Shurfresh 0

lmI mm n IU1 1. m V.
f HftlUU 1
III 3 lb. III

ICE CREAM

Candies

Can

Plains

station.

grants
public

size

BAKE-RIT- E

12
PRICE

SHORTENING

$1.09
Cooked Foods-F- resh Daily

BAR1ECUED CHICKENS
BARBECUED SPARE RIBS
BARBECUED BEEF
HOT LINKS MILD LINKS-CO- RN DOGS
GERMAN SAUSAGE BURRITOS
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My Hiifhlirs JJoPuat u

"You just can't Imagine how
I look forward lo your dHv
visit."

TWO-WEEK- S VACATION
The Bob Arhclgers left this

week on a two-week-s vacation,
which will include two days,
July 12-1- at the annual confer-
ence of the Texas Council of
Soil ConservationSociety chap-tc-rs

In Fort Worth. The
Arhclgers are taking Jan
Strickland to her home In Van
Alstyne after she spenta week
here visiting Marsha Arhclgcr.
After the conference in Fort
Worth, the family will visit
relatives in San Saba

with

Over Stock

Half

Half

Pate7

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of week were:

Maggie Jo medical
Irene Martinez, obstetrical
Hester Byars, medical
Dallas Sparlin, medical
Vada Hurst, medical
Lcla Kennedy, medical
Tiny Marie Bullock, medical
Odis medical
BarbaraRicher, medical
Joy Parker,medical
Carl Wartes. medical
Barnie Dunlap, accident

nainbolt, accident
Walter Duckworth, medical
Sandra Martinez, medical
Callie Britton, medical
Gladys Self, accident
Thomas Murray, medical

Dismissed
Helen Coffee
Cindy Beaver
Kenny Hair
Jan Havens , ,

Irene Martinez
Marvel Pearson
Hester Byars
Dallas Sparlin
Maggie Jo McQuien
BarbaraRishcr
Tiny Marie
Barnie Dunlap

SAVE 70
gooch German'

lmWmrStyle

It's slow cured and hickory smoked, delight-
fully seasoned for a rich, hearty, old-worl- d

flavor you just won't believe - 'til you've tried
it. Serve Gooch German-styl- e Sausageat your
next cook-o- ut - tonight? And save7c with
thecouponbelow!

7COFF
this coupon

GOOCH
GERMAN-STYL- E

SAUSAGE

last

Bullock

say

1 2 oz. package
. For Mcfe coupon you occpt m owr wlhorlxvd afant,

mil Mr you th fas mIu plut 3 few hwdttftfrovicWd vou and
your cuttomar turn complia' with tfca Unwil IM attar. Any otter
applfcattM emtllulat fttv4. Imoioaa howtnf your purdMaa of auf
Itctanl Mock to aorar a coupon, raoaamad mutt ba ahown on raouatt.
Coupon upkaaOct, 31, 1974,

24
500 in

Track Tapes

BACON
Bordon's Gallon

Buttermilk
Borden's
Lady Borden

Gallon

419EtM

McQuien,

Tew,

May

365 DAYS

EACH YEAR

Belmont
Lb. Pkg.

$2.49

49C

390

$1.09

Specials God Thurs. thru Sunday

few nM i--
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SOUTHLAND AREA NEWS

Party room at gin to be

sceneof domino session
Ily MllS. ROUKKT MOCK

Don't forget the "42" party at
Hackberry Coop Party room on
Friday night July 12 at 8 p. m.
Good or bad, veterans or
beginners, serious or crazy,
everybody come.

The JamesMasons' guests
over the 4th were Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Satterwhite of Seminole
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Rowdcn of Brownfleld. They all
enjoyed the ranch breakfast
and the other activities held at
Post on the holiday.

The Vernon Scott family
were here enjoying the holiday
with the C. C. Lees.

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers is living
with Mrs. W. A. Basinger. Mrs.
Rogers is originally from Fort
Worth and someof her children
live nearby at Posey. Harlan
Basinger is planning a visit
here soon.

Jay Mclcher, a nephew of
Mrs. Don Basinger, is staying
with them for awhile. Aunt
Donna plans to give him a
party on his 10th birthday.

The V S. Bevers and the

7 Your ?
I Name -

WHAT'S IN IT?
By CHARLES DtDWAY

CURTIS
Numerousboth as a surname

and a given name, Curtis is
from the Old French "curteis,"
meaning "courteous, educated,
well-bred- In feudal society,
especially, Curtis denoted a
man with a good education.

The nameis an ancient one in
England, where it was intro-
duced after the battle of
Hastings in which the Saxon
kings were defeated by the
armies of William, duke of
Normandy. For many years,
the name retained the original
French spelling, a Robert
Curteis of Devonshire being
listed in a document dated in
the year 1168. The Curtis
spellingdid not occur In written
records until the 17th century.

The name in its earliest and
later forms hasbeen In Ireland
since the 13th century and
today is found mainly in cast
Leinster.

Among the first of the name
in America was William Curtis
and his wife, who came from
England to Boston in 1632. later
settling at Roxbury. Mass
William's wife was a sister of
John Eliot, apostle to the
Indians. In 163S, Henry Curtis
and his wife came to this
country and settled at Water-tow-

Mass. Their son, Eph-rai-

Curtis, was the first white
settler of Worcester. Mass.

CharlesCurtis of Kansas, who
servedunderPresident Herbert
Hoover, was the first Indian
vice president. The invention of
chewing gum is credited to
John Curtis and his brother,
who invented the first chewing
gum in Bangor. Maine, in IMS.
They called it "State of Maine
Pure Spruce Gum."

Curtis ranks among the 250
commonestsurnames in the
United Stateswhere there are
an estimated98,000 persons by
the name

TO OKLAHOMA CITY
Mrs. Marie Neff and her

mother-in-la- Mrs. Evelyn
Neff. left Monday for Oklahoma
City, where the elder Mrs. Neff
was to undergo laser treatment
for a cataract. It will be her
second trip for the treatment,
the first having beenabout five
weeks ago. They were sched-
uled to return to Post

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Happy Bevers families enter-
tained their brother, Mr and
Mrs. Herbert Bevers of Port-
land, Tex., and a sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Dorman of Duncan,
Ariz., and a niece, Mr. and Mrs.
David Richardson and girls of
Denver City.

Bill and Maggie Jacques of
Pasadenaalso dropped in on
their sister, Mrs. W. S. Bevers
on their way to Oklahoma.

Mrs. Max (Anne) Chaffln has
registeredfor second semester
classes at Tech. She is
continuing working toward her
master'sdegree.

I'm sure all who attended the
activities at Post appreciated
all the time, effort and hard
work all the workersput in. All
the persons connected with It
should be congratulated for a
job well done.

PflJ GREEN

PRICES GOOD I

THRU' JULY 13TH

i

J

4

School to get
$1,638 grant
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Cong.

Omar Burleson announced to
day a $1,638 Office of Education
grant to the Post Independent
School District.

These funds will be used to
provide programsand projects
to meet the special education
needsof educationally deprived
children in pro-scho- pro-
grams, elementaryschools,and
certain selected secondary
schools if the local educational
agency determines there Is a
need.

The grants have been made
available under Part C of Title
I of the Elementaryand Secon-
dary Education Act which
provides special programs for
educationally deprived

VISIT IN MORTON
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and

Lanny Fluitt spent the Fourth
of July in Morton visiting
Lanny's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Fluitt. Lanny is spending
the summer with his aunt and
uncle.

QUANTITY
MOMTS

RCKRVIO

J

Curtis Hudmans
visit hre a week
The Curtis Hudman family

who had beenvisiting here for a
week returned Sunday to Dallas
where Curtis is attending the
Dallas Institute of Mortuary
Science.

Hudman recently received a
requestfrom Yugoslavia for a
copy of his article, "New
Developments in Sigma-P-i Re-
arrangementsof Organotransl-Ho-n

Metals" which appeared in
the November. 1972 Issue of
"Transactions," the publication

of The New York Academy of
Sciences.

VISIT IN BROWNWOOt)
Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Reed

and family recentlyvacationed
in Brownwood where they
visited her brotherand his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pcnncll. They
also visited in Broadview, N.
M., with Mr and Mrs. Ernest
Riley and children.

POTATOES
15c Pound
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Heatly to receive
FFA award

AUSTIN - State Rep. W. S.

(Bill) Heatly of Paducah, who

represents District 101. has
beenchosento receive the Hon-

orary Lone Star Farmer
Degree of the Texas

Future Farmersof Amer-

ica.
The honor will be conferred

on Heatly In the arena of the
San Antonio Center
on July 11

VISIT
Visiting In the Jody Mason

home over the holidays ere
the Ed Blanton family of Zunl,
NM

FARM AND RANCH HOMES

BUILT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
CONSTRUCTION TOO.

CONST. CO.

Larry Thompson 06

2020 50th Lubbock, Tex. 79512 745-334- 1

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"

GROUND

BEEF
RHMPI SHOULDER

Texas

Convention

BUNTONS

ROAST
BEEF THICK &

t m F,NE for
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HOLIDAY VISITORS
Fourth visitors

home Stephens

Kay. Klm, Krlstl
Kyle friend, Kendro
Head, Plains,

Manscll Richardson.
Robin friend, Nancy
Tipton, Lubbock.
Stephens' grandson, Donnlc
Cowley, visiting
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3 to 6 PM
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bank in change
SLATON E. W Williams

Jr., 4G, of Amnrlllo, native of
Garza County, has automatical-
ly becomepresident of Citizens
State Dank here following the
resignation of T J. (Tommy)
Wallace as president and the
naming of J. W. Holt as officer
in charge of the bank's
operation.

is graduate
Post High School and New
Mexico Military Institute, Ros-wcl- l.

He also has degrees
banking schools In Texas.
Louisiana and New Jersey. He
has farming and ranching
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iuiim: schoolsirr
A Vacation Bible School Is to

begin Monday, July 15, at the
Church of God of Prophecy, 111

East Sth St. The pastor, Oscar
J Ncwdigcr, and workers
invites everyone to attend. The
VUS classeswill be from 0:30 to
8 30 p. m

interests In Garza County, and
also Is associatedwith Amnrlllo
National Hank and Hale County
State Bank In Plainvlcw.

Williams and his wife, the
former Mary Anne Morrison of
Dallas, arc members of Polk
Street Methodist Church in
Amnrlllo. They have two sons,
E W III, 22. and David, 20.
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202 East Main
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Relativesgatherat
Larriesa for reunion
Itclatives of Mrs C. H

Dowen met In the Lamcsa park
last Sunday for their annual
reunion, with the day spent
visiting and enjoying a picnic
lunch at noon.

Those attending Included
three sistersof Mrs. Dowcn and
husbands from Midland, nieces
and nephewsfrom Midland and
Odessa

Also attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Johnsonof Lcvclland,
John and Frank Hord of
Wolf forth, her daughter and
family. Mary Nell and Tom
Copcland and children of
Lcvclland, and Mr. and Mrs
Hoyd Watsonof Itopcsvillc

VISITS IN POST
Mike Evans, son of Mr. and

Mrs L W Evans of Lubbock,
spent part of last week with his
uncle and family. Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Williams, and other
relatives.

cee
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DALLAS - Despite 12

months of at 100 per
cent of the maximum effective
recovery rate in most Texas
fields, a drop of nearly 6.3
million barrels of crude oil
from the state's e record
high year of 1972

occurred last year
Tpxas in 1973

amounted to almost 1.3 billion
barrels, tops among the
nation's oil states
and 38.C per cent
of total U. S

to statistics

WHEN A FRIEND'S M NEED.

CAPR0CK & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Can Be

Gary Howell Same Phone3170 and2404
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GARZA COUNTY TOTALS GIVEN

Crude oil production in

Texas shows drop in 73
production

production

production

producing
representing

production,
according compiled

REMEMKR

BAIL BOND
Arranged

FACIAL 200 CT.
BOX

ORKEN
STAMPS

39

TTJJ

IB
PRICES GOOD

THRU'
JULY 13TH

by Texas Oil and
Gas Association

Garza County, which has had
recorded production since 192G,

last year produced 5.349,320
barrels of oil at the rate of
14,656 barrels a day. Production
In 1973 boosted Garza County's
production total through the end
of the year to 129,455,943
barrels.

In 84 years of recorded
production, Texas oil fields
have produced some
barrels of oil approximately
36 per cent of the U. S. total.

"The decline in production
indicates the basic task of the
state's oil men the more
extensive developmentof Texas
fields," said the association's
president, Sherman Hunt, a
Dallas independentproducer.
"But If Congresswill adopt
economic policies to encourage
the search for new fields, we
feel this trend canbe changed."

Despite the drop in produc-
tion, the oil that was produced
last year in 203 of the state's254
counties was valued at some $5
billion, an increase of approxi-
mately $500 million over the
value of oil produced in 1972.

This increase partially reflects
the increased prices paid for
someTexascrudeoil during the
latter part of 1973.

In addition to larger pay-
ments to royalty owners, the
higher prices also have been
reflected in the statecomptrol-
ler's reports of increased
severance taxes paidby the oil
men of Texas.

In 1973, some 33 counties
produced more than 10 million
barrels of crude oil, with
Borden County being added to
the list. The top half-doze- all
with production in excessof 50

million barrels, remain the
sameas the year previous.

More hoppers
for Santa Fe
AMARILLO - Santa Fe

Railway has ordered 1,000 ad-

ditional 100-to- n coveredhoppers
at a cost of more than $20

million as part of its 1975
capitalexpenditureprogram,
John S. Reed, chairman and
chief executive officer, an-

nounced today.
"When this new order is de-

livered during the first half of
1975, it will bring our ownership
of 100-to- n 'Jumbo'covered hop-

pers to about 13,000, and give us
nearly 17,000 covered hoppers
of all sizes." Reed said. "This
is further evidence of our con-

tinued effort to provide the
equipment needed for our
customers who ship grain, pot-

ash and other bulk commod-
ities," he stated.

Pullman Standard will build
600 of the cars in their Butler,
Pa. plant. ACF Industries will
produce the other 400 at Hunt-
ington, W. Va.

Bob Collier guest
speakerat church

Bob Collier was guestspeaker
at the Graham Methodist
Church Sunday morning in the
absenceof the Rev. Joseph
Yates, who underwent surgery
last week in St. Mary's
Hospital.

Other guests were Mrs. Bob
Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Stone and Mrs. Edith Campbell
of Amarillo

The church met for singing
and fellowship Sundaynight.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. Broadway

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full BreafcfMt ami

fta4 luftch

OPEN 4 DAYS
WEEKLY
SAN to 14P

tf 11 IW
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2 teamsof Post all-sta-rs in tourneys next weel

Little League, O'Donnell;

BR 13 s at Brownfield
Post's Babe Ruth

League All-Star- s and Little
League All-Sta- will be in
playoff tournaments starting
Monday, July IS, the Babe
Ruthers at Brownfield and the
Little Leaguers at O'Donnell.

The first game for the Babe
Ruth is at 6 p. m.
Monday againstLamesa in the
District 4 tournament at Brown
field.

The Little League All-Sta-

are to play their first game
against Tahoka at 7:30 p. m
Monday at Little League Park
in O'Donnell.

The other first-da-y game in
the Babe Ruth tournament at
Brownfield is at 8 p. m. Monday
between the Lynn County
All-Sta- and host Brownfield.
The Trl-Cit- y team drew a
first-roun- d bye andwill play the
winner of the Post-Lamcs- a

game at 6 p. m. Tuesday. The
leser of the Post-Lamc- game
will play the Lynn County-Brownfiel- d

loser at 8 p. m
Tuesday.

Four teamsare in the Little
League tournament at O'Don-
nell. The openinggame Monday
will be at 5:30 between Slaton
and O'Donnell. If Post beats
Tahoka,their next game will be

Post wins firsts

Junior Olympics event
by 29 athletes,

Post won two first places in the
bantam division and one first
place in the senior division at
the West Texas District Junior
Olympics held Saturday In
Borger.

Ann Mitchell, who won first
place in the girls' discus throw-i-

the senior division, qualified
for the regional Junior Olym-
pics at Borger on July 20, in
which young athletes from the
states of Texas, Arkansas,
Louisiana and Oklahoma will
compete.
. Ann Mitchell's winning discus
throw was 96 feet, 4 Inches,
Coach Lane Tannehill reported.

In the bantam division, nine
years old and under, Tim
Tannehill won first placesin the
100-yar-d dash and long jump,
setting new records in both
events. He was clocked at 12.8
seconds in the 100, and long

13 feet. 5 inches.
Bantam winners do not qualify
for the regional meet.

of you...
todayaminis
en a dusty road
leading south

Rawalpindi...
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ing to lend you an
ss story Other

ChrlstUn Selene Monitor
reportsrsaragathering
(acts tor you in Moscow
Nairobi. Beirut. London.
Tokyo, San Franclaco.and
Washington.

Becauseyou naadto
undarstandwhit's happen-
ing in order to change
what'swrong and to support
what's right

The Christian Science
Monitor gives you the facts,
andreports how problems
ara being solved. It keeps
you informed but not de-

pressed the Monitor has
a uniquely hopetuloutlook.

News, commentary,art.
entertainment,fashion,
sports,business,family: a
lively dally newspaper
(Monday - Friday) with
somethingfor everyone.
For 13 a day less than
two postage stamps.
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The Christian Science Monitors

Boi IIS, Aitor Station
Boston. MassachusettsOilM

at 7 30 Tuesday against the
Slaton O Donnell winner. The
losersof the two Monday games
arc to clash at 5:30 Tuesday for
the consolation championship.
The championship gamewill be
played at 7:30 Tuesday.

Members of the Babe Ruth
All-Sta- are as

follows:
Kelly Baumann, Mike Holly,

Raymie Holly, Jay Callaway,
Sherman Daughcrty, Sabcl
Rodriquez, Bryan Compton,
Tim Morris, David Qulnonex,
Owen Gilbert, Shawn Scott,
Jimmy Odom, Larry Rodrl
quei, Barry Tyler and Jeff
Williams. The alternate mem-

bers arc Jesse Taylor, Terry
Odom and Mike Dye.

The Little League All-St-

team is made up of the
following:

Lance L. Dunn, Danny Gunn,
Joe Lofton, Bryan Taylor,
Jackie Castleberry, Mark
Greer, Ramon Raymundo, Ron-

nie Greathousc,Mark Holly,
Charlie Hall, Ronnie Hall,
Hiram Martinez, Barry Morris
and Gary Lamb. Selected as
alternates were Kelly Mason,
Ascencion Fuentcs and Pat
Mitchell.

3 in

Represented

jumped

Because

from

The bantam division sprint
relay team of Mark Odom,
WadeGiddcns, Will Kirkpatrick
and Tim Tannehill placed
secondto Amarillo with a time
of 63.S, with the first place team
clocked in 63.3.

Post failed to place in the
midget division, 10 and 11 years
old. but Wes Horton won fourth
and Bruce Waldrip fifth in the
shot put in the junior division,
12 and 13 years old. The junior
division sprint relay team of
Wes Horton, Danny Nelson,
Scott Walker and Charlie Hall
placed fifth.

Jimmy Dorland with a leapof
18 feet, 2 inchesplaced third in
the long jump In the intermed-
iate division, 14 and 15 years
old.

Athletes from all schools,
large and small, competed
together. Coach Tannehill said.
Nearly every event had a
record breaking number of
contestants.

Others competing for Post
were:

Bantam: Curt Greer, Jeff
Lamb, Scott Lewis, Cynthia
Poole.

Midget Gary Lamb, Brad
Greer, Barry Wyatt, Benny
Kennedy, Mark Greer, Ronnie
Hall, Steve Curb, Amy Babb,
Marinette Hays.

Junior: Terry Holloway, Brad
Howell, Rocky Pace

Intermediate Doug Hall, Ron
Pace

Head coach at
Slaton resigns

SLATON - Slaton is looking
for a new athletic director and
head football coach following
the resignation of Bill Curry,
who has accepted the position
of assistantprincipal of Semi-
nole High School.

Curry has beenathletic dir-
ector here for two years,with
the title recently changed to
athletic director for boys, since
Mrs. Frank Benson has been
named athletic director for
girls, creating two separateand
equal positions in the athletic
areaof the Slaton schools.

FROM JACKSROKO
Fritz Brownlee of Jacksboro

was In Post on business last
week andvisited friends at the
Fourth of July celebration. He
is a formerowner of White Auto
Store here.

In 1814. a woman named
Bessie Millie sold favorable
winds to mariners for the small
sura of sixpence
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CLOSE The by Dr. William C. Wilson,
a close second to the White Sox in this Babe Ruth

Front row, left to right, are: Roger Larry Mike
Dye, Tim Morris and Bryan Back row, I. to r.: JamesDye, coach;
Larry Ricky Kyle Duren, Ricky and

coach. A of the Indians were not for the
(Staff Photo)

The Post All-Sta- dropped a
6-- 0 decision to Brownfield
Tuesday night to bow out of the
doubleelimination district Babe
Ruth League tournament being
held here at David Nichols
Park.

The Post team lost its first
game Monday to Lamesa, 4 to
2, on a spun by the
Lamesa pitcher.

In first game,
Tri City defeated Lynn County,
which had drawn a first round
bye. night's games
wereto pit Lynn Countyagainst

at 6 p. m. and
Lamesa againstTri City at 8 p.
m.

The tournament
will be decided in a game, or
games, Friday night.

Postgot only two hits, singles
by Roger Mullenix and Mike
Waldrip, in their shutout loss to
Brownfield night.
Doug Hall startedon the mound
for Post, but was relieved by
Mike Waldrip in the top of the
first inning. Brownfield collect-
ed six hits off the two Post
pitchers.

Lamesas Larry
pitched the no-hitl- against
Post Monday night, but the
locals managed to score single
runs in the fifth and seventh
innings on a batchof walks and
some daring base running.

fanned 15 Post
batters.

Ricky Sanchezwas the losing
pitcher, but did a good job

Dispkh Thursday, My 11,1974 tiilDO:.

INDIANS SECOND Indians, sponsored
finished season's League
standings. Mullenlx, Dodson,

Compton.
Harper, Sanchez, Quinonez Raymond

Mullenix, number present picture.

Post All-Sta- rs bow out

of BR tournament here

Tuesday's

Wednesday

Brownfield

champion

Tuesday

Arrcndondo

Arrcndondo

against Lamesa,keeping seven
hits well scatteredto hold them
to four runs.The two Post runs
were scoredby Kyle Duren and
Mark Shcdd. One of the Lamesa
hits off Sanchezwas a two-ru- n

homer. ew w .
In Monday's first game,

Tri-Cit- y edged Brownfield, 6 to
5. Tri-Cit- y was a 9 to 7 winner
over Lynn County Tuesday
night.

Tahoka hires
new coaches
TAHOKA - Tahoka High

School has a new athletic
director and head football
coach,ns well as a new varsity
boys basketball and assistant
football coach.

The new athletic director and
head coach is Ronnie Fowlkes,
head football coach at Lorenzo
for the past two years. At
Tahoka, he replaces A. J.
Viertel. who resigned recently.

The new boys basketball
coach and assistant football
coachis Dick Wood, a native of
Dimmitt who has beencoaching
at Monte Vista, Colo., the last
few years. He has a record in
basketball of 78 won and 18 lost.
He took Monte Vista to the
Colorado State Tournament in
1972and to the regionalfinals In
1973 and 1974.

it. Onewinner aready

SSmB

New coach at

Lockney High
Jim Warren, 32, has been

employed as head football
coach and athletic director at
Lockney High School. He
replaces Jerry Cannon, who
resigned early In June.

A 1963 graduate of McMurry
College, Warren coachedthe
last two yearsat Sudan.He was
football coachfor four years at
Plainsandguidedthe 1971 team
to the district championship.
Before going to Plains, Warren
coached four years at Anton
and one year at Mt. Pleasant.

Lockney will be the first 1974

grid opponent of the Post
Antelopes, at Lockney on Sept.
6.

AID AVAILABLE
Texas livestock and poultry

producers who are not engaged
In "custom" or "commercial"
operations can now get 50 per
cent cost-sharin-g assistance in
installing wastemanagement
systems, according to an
agricultural engineer in waste
management for the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.
Funds of up to $18 million arc
now available through the U. S.
Department of Agriculture's
Rural Environmental Assis-
tance Program (REAP). The
facilities must be substantially
completed by December 31 of
this year to qualify for the
assistanceprogram.

The Emanuel Episcopal
Church at Lockhart is one of
Texas' oldest Portestnnt

lite

junior net fournamei
The Junior division of tnc

second annual Post Tennis
Tournament got under way
Monday,with the championship
already decided In junior girls'
singles where Karla Scrivncr
won over Dana Bird, 6--2, 6--3.

Both finalists were seeded.
Karla defeated Marinette Hays
and Dana reached the finals by
drawing n bye. In another
game, Cheryl Anderson won
over Missy Benuchamp.

ResultsIn Junior boys' singles
up to noon Wednesdaywere ns
follow:

First Round: Cliff Kirkpat-

rick dcf. Jimmy Odom; Terry
Odom dcf. Matt Lemon; Scott
Walker dcf. Danny Nelson;
Mike Macy dcf Larry Dodson;
Kurt Chapman dcf. Steven
Redman; Mark Mctzgcr dcf
Ronald Johnston; Eddie Johns-

ton def. Gary Lamb; Barry
Wyatt def. Brent Davis; Dick
Kirkpatrick dcf. Barry Wyatt.

Second Round: C. Kirkpatrick
dcf Lemon; Macy dcf. Walker;
Chapman dcf. Mctzger; D.
Kirkpatrick def. Johnston.

Consolation: Nelson dcf. Dod-

son, Redmandcf. R. Johnston;
Lamb def. Davis.

In the senior boys' singles,
Randell Wyatt, Kyle Duren,
Dan Sawyersand Rodney Teaff
were seeded.

First Round: Wyatt dcf. Hall;
Dudley dcf. Short; Sawyers,
bye, Teaff, bye, Brltton def.
Bell (default); Bell dcf. Davis.

Senior Boys' Doubles: Davis

HUNDLEY'S Thursday,

Boys'

Straw Hats

1-- 2 Price
ONE GROUP

FAMOUS

JEANS

SIZES 4 to 12

SLIMS AND
REGULARS

10? North
Phone 495-2t- 4

and Odom

'X'

dcf Kennedy
Josey

Junior Boys' Doubles: Larry
Dodson and Eddie Johnston dcf
Brent Davis and Barry Wyatt; Chnnman ..rii
Mike Macy and Kurt Chapman and Hester and cT
def Matt Lemon and Danny First Iio,,
Nelson. man. bve hmZ.

rip
for

The White Sox blasted the
Cubs, 11 to 1, Tuesday night or

last week to win the
or Post's Babe Ruth

League In the final gameof the
season.

The pennant race had gone
right down to the wire, with the
White Sox, Indians and Cubs all
In contention. If the White Sox
had lost to the Cubs, the race
would have ended In a tic
among the three teams.

The champion White Sox
were by 1I&M
Construction Co., managedby
Boog Holly and coached by A.
J. Baumann.

ATTEND McNAtll! REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brown

and two daughters attendeda
family gathering of the McNabb
family in Lubbock over the 4th
of July holiday.

A French coronation vase
was believed to have been
brought from heavenby a dove.

Price
EiMfks Soys' SMnk-tel- Jms

. $9.75 SALE S4.W
Boys' SSm Jeans, . $4.00 SALE $2.00
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Seagravesgirl 15 Guests of Mrs. Vera Gbssett
area-wid- e revival , Mr. andJ,m. Charles Wi-

lliams,
Lfttlefield, Tex., is named for Littlefield, cattle baron and

Form Topics during the Fourth of July Charla and .Ciionnn.nnd the famed George Washington philanthropist.
SEAOItAVES - Cindy Mlt- - holidays were the Arlic Hani JAYTON A community re-

vival

Charlcic DalbyVisTlcli Saturday
HVI) I'ONNKH ul l?A,0.' Seagraveswas age family of Spur, the Ronnie beganhere Sundayand is evening at White River Lake

(iaria County Agrnl Miss Texas Teen Morris family of Clovls, N. M., to continue through July 14, with Mr. and Mrs. K A. DR. FRANK 1UTTERFIELD
Ager at the state Judging held the Sonny Gossctt family of with the Rev. J. W. Farmer of Warren. Optometrist
recently in SanAntonio and will Post, Mrs. JaneStanaford and Midland conducting services MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5: P.M.dation of a 1 education, and

that Is what gives young pcopic
represent the state In Miss Na-
tional field.

Danny Moore, both of Little every evening at 8 o'clock. Jayton school cafeteriaat noon THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.
5"' and the chance to learn Teen Ager competition. The services arebeing held at to conclude the revival.practicalran

things useful for liv-

ing."

Cindy is the daughter of Mr. the football field, and on Everyone In the community After Hours by Appointment
everyday and Mrs Olen Mitchell. pageant will be Aug. 31 in At- - Sunday, July 14, a community and surrounding area is invited 330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0
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Report made
on ambulance
service here
Ninety ambulance callswere

made during the first six
months' operation of the
city-count- y ambulance service,
January through June, accord-in-g

to City Manager Pete
Maddox.

The ambulance charges for
calls during the period have
totaled $2,650. but only $400 of
that amount has been paid to
the city, the report disclosed.
Payment for extra men and
off-dut- y police officers has
totaled $800. The city manager
said only volunteer attendants
were used In the months of
JanuaryandJune,with off-dut- y

officers mainly used the other
four months.

The report statca that ap--

proximately 30 of the 90 calls
have been for Medicare pat
ients, but that "we cannot file
for these calls until the
city-count- y ambulance service
is certified and a carrier
number is issued."

Maddox said the required
application has been mailed to
Medicare, but that "we have
not received a reply." "This
week," the report added, we
received another formjust like
the previous one to fill out. This
has beendone and has been
mailed and we are awaiting a
reply."

School Boar- d-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

is expecting delivery on the
bigger activities bus within the
next few weeks. Shiver told
trustees.

Pointing out that the high
school curriculum here is
absorbing all the vocational
courses it can get in keeping
with board desires. Shiver said
the new vocational office
education program will provide

training in local
offices for local students
similar to training
programs already under way.

He said the statewill pay 71
per cent of the cost of the
necessary office equipment for
training purposes,will pay half
the cost of the instructor's
salary the first year,and all the
instructor'ssalary after the
first year

Juveniles are
on probation
Three juvenile males, two of

Post and one from Lubbock,
have been placed on probation
for one year under parental
supervision and supervision of
probation officer Les Brown as
the result of a spree of
burglaries and one car theft
recently clearedby the sheriff's
department and city police
department.

The boyswere also ordered to
make restitution on damages
and property replacement by
District Judge George Hansard,
who presided over the hearing.

All property taken in the
burglaries other than money
has been recovered, law en-
forcement officers saidr
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Post 'turn point1
in glider contest

Post will be one of the "turn
points" for New Mexico's first
U. S. Standard Soaring Class
Championship to be held In
Hobbs, July 14-2- according to
Jack Gomez,contest manager.

Residentsof the Post vicinity
and other places within a
150-mi- radius of Hobbs may
have an opportunity to assistin
the contest, Gomezsaid.

The occasionmay ariseif any
of the gliders participating in
the competition arc downed for
any of a number of reasonsand
someoneseesthem.

In such cases,Gomezsaid, a
resident may help by giving the

P'' f he downed gilder
directions 10 me nearestpnone,
idling nun jusi wncrc nc is,
helping him set his glider
upright, or giving him minor
mechanical assistance.

Turn points for the contest
besides Post will be Floydada,
Snyder, Midland, Wink, Little-fiel- d,

Lamcsa, Andrews, Mor-
ton, Seagravcs and Brownfield
in Texas, and White City,
Artcsia, Portalcs, Jal, Cross--

Algerita -
future time a practical use or
restoration of the structure
coutd be made.

Ncwby said the $8,000 would
have to come from private
donors, pointing out that while
very little federal money is now
available in Texas for restora-
tion of historic buildings, more
might become available in
future years.

Newby told the council there
is no water in the basementof
the building at this time and no
dead animals or birds in the
building, and that with a new
roof the front portion could be
fixed up for storageor even for
businesspurposes.

The council was also told by
the delegation that perhaps a
corporation or foundation could
be formed to buy the property,
put on a new roof and then try
to re-se-ll the building or put it
to some practical use.

Ncwby said a new roof and
sealing up the building would
minimize the structure'sfire
andhealth hazards.

ELECTION FIGURES IN
NEW UT PUBLICATION

AUSTIN Putting a statis-
tical finger on the pulse of
Texas voters is the Intent of a
new scries of Texas election re-
sults published by the Lyndon
B JohnsonSchool of Public Af-

fairs at the University of Texas.
The series,"TexaStats,"will

be a biennial compilation of
data from all Texas counties. In
addition, each issue will carry
detailed returnsby precincts in
54 selected counties. Primary
and general election results of
the major campaigns in Texas
will be covered.

The first issue, "TexaStats
'12," covers the 1972 Texas
elections.

Legend has it that amber Is
formed from the tearsof birds.

POTATOES 150 lb

Delivered
NO. 2 RUSSETS

Phones:4f5-33- 3, 45-20-l

Messengers
METHODIST YOUTH CHOIR

Thanks To

roads and Hobbs in New
Mexico.

Sixty American glider pilots
and five foreign pilots are
expected to take part in the
event, which will be held at
Hobbs Industrial-Ai- r Park on
the Hobbs-Lovingto- n highway.

Visitors are welcome to the
contest toview the planes prior
to takeoff and to witness the
launching each day about It a.
m.

The contest wilt be unique
this year, according to Gomez,
since there will be many new
American-mad- e ships compet-
ing. In pastyear, foreign ships,
particularlyGerman ones,have
dominated the show.

City Counc-il-

(Continued From PageOne)

request for a rate increase
came after a conference
between City Atty. Pat N.
Walker and company represen-
tatives. The city attorney is to
prepare a draft of the
negotiations for the utility
company's approval, with the
council expected to take action
on the rate boost at Its August
meeting.

The city's revisions of the
company's requestswill pro-
vide that the company not raise
any of its rates except those
covered in the present rate
request schedule and that the
company's tax adjustment
clause be changed.

The city was notified of the
newservicecharges by Pioneer
Gas Co. in a letter from the
company's office in Amarillo.
The chargesrange from $3.50 to
$5 for lighting, adjustments,
etc., and a $4 reconnect charge.

The city attorney told the
council that these charges
amount, in effect, to a rate
increase. He said that in asking
for previous rate increasesfor
gas, the company had em-
phasized that the services for
which it is now charging were
free.

University Dodge was one of
three bidderson the new police
car. Its bid was $3,712.18,which
reflected no trade-i- n of a
presentpolice car. Police Chief
Jim B. Trulove told the council,
however, that the auto company
told him it would discount from
its price what it considered the
old police car is worth.

Big crowds at
Crusadehere

Good crowds and a greatdeal
of enthusiasm for the Crusade
for Christ, which began
Sundaynight, were reported
Wednesday by the Rev. Glenn
Reecc,general chairmanof the
crusade.

Rev. Reecc said a number of
visitors from Lubbock, Tahoka
and other area towns are
helping swell the attendance.
The crusadeis being held in the
Tower Theatre, with Mickey
Bonner of Houston as the
evangelist, and Richard Camp-
bell of Lubbock in chargeof the
singing.

The crusade, sponsoredby
the First Baptist, Trinity
Baptist, Calvary Baptist and
Pleasant Valley Baptist
churches, was to end Wednes-
day night.

Calomel, another name tor
chloride of mercury, a white
powder, meant "beautiful
black."

All
On behalf of the Pest Chamferof Cemmerce, I

would like to expressour many thanks U each andeveryone who helped In any way In makinf Post's
Fourth of July Celebration a success. Everyone
seemedto have a good time.

My special thanks to Earl Chapmanand his men
for taking over my job of cutting up the onions.

If anyonehasan idea to suggestfor making this
cetebraUoneven better just ring my phone 3441.

Joy Greer
Chambersecretary

7 injured in
head-o-n crash

Seven persons were Injured,
five of them seriously in a
head-on-, pickup-ca- r crash about
2:13 a. m. Sunday one and
one-ha-lf miles northeastof Post
on FM-65- None were from
Post.

According to the state high-
way patrol who Investigated a
pickup driven by Adolpho
Guerrero of Bloomflcld, N M .
and containing Enrlquo L
Amaras of Crosbyton crashed
head-o-n into a I960 Ford driven
by Paul Gene Latham of
Vernon and containing five
people.

With Latham in the Ford
were his wife, Sandra,Al Real
and Barney Dunlap, both of
Crosbyton, and Mae Rainbolt of
Lorenzo.

Of the seven involved in the
crash,only Amaras and Dunlap
escapedwith minor injuries
The other five were given
emergency treatmentat Garza
Memorial Hospital here and
transferred to Methodist Hos-
pital in Lubbock with broken
bones.

In another area "injury
accident" of the holiday week-
end, Amarillis A. Kjersem of
Farwell,Tex., suffered possible
neck injuries when the 1966 car
she was driving overturned six
miles south of Poston US-8-4 at
8:30 p. m. Saturday.

Top award to
Post artist
Kent Kirkpatrick of Post won

the grand award in the junior
division of the annual July 4th
Art Show at Snyder, which Is a
regular feature of the Indepen-
dence Day celebration in Towle
Memorial Park.

Kent placed first in the junior
division with his landscape and
also won a second place with
his contemporary classentry. A
Post High School senior, he is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kirkpatrick.

There were 224 entries in the
art show. Pat Smith of
Sweetwater took the grand
award in the professional
division, while LaVerne Lee of
Snyder won the grandaward In
the adult amateurdivision.

Doi't Fall For These

Cmmm CeU Stperslitiiis
"Catch" the latestsuperstitlon

onthecommoncold?Chancesare
goodthatyou subscribe to one or
more cold remedies that are
being passed around by family
and friends.

While there is little truth to
theseremedies, thereis a way to

deal with the miseries of colds
and flu through information
provided by such medicalexperts
asDr. Morris Fishbcin. Hero arc
Justa few"cold remedies" toward
which you should build up a
strongresistance.

Fallacy You should feedacold
and starve a fever, or starve a
cold and feed a fever

Fallacy. Soak your feet in hot
wateror a mustardbath.

Fallacy. Take hot showers or
cold showers,or take hot tub
baths or avoid baths.

Fallacy. Slap a mustardplas-
ter on your chest

Fallacy. Rub yourself with
salves and ointments, either

or perfumed,
Fallacy. You should perspire to

get rid of variousaccumulations
that citherare responsible for or
developedby colds.

Fallacy. Whiskey Is the ulti-
materemedy.

Many individuals "swallow"
the foregoing without consulting
their doctors. Having little or no
effect on colds or influenza, such
"treatments" might even be
harmful.

The above information ap-
pears in a new booklet.
Otsundhtilt, produced by Scott
PaperCompany, makerof sanit-
ary,convenient, disposableScot-tie- s

Tissues.Thebooklet,written
byDr Fishbein,pasteditor ofthe
Journal of theAmerican Med-
ical Association andauthorof26
medical books. Including the
"Handy Home Medical Advisor,"
is available by sending 25 cents
to cover postageand handlingto
Scottlcs Cold Booklet. PO Box
9503.8t Paul. Minnesota M196.

In 16th century Ireland, a
boy's right arm was not bap-
tised, to he could strike hard-
erblows with III

Quick and Geed
Claims Service
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